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PREFACE. 

What our faithful aml kind God hai:i promised to all believers .. 

Diz., that He will protect, aid> and care for them, and hear thei1· 

pmyers, Christian women living in holy matrimony may expect 

from Him, especially at a time when God ]uu; blessed them and 

made them fruitful mothers. N obocl y will ever disprove of the 

Psalmist's words, who says: "Lo, children are a heritage of the 

Lord; and the fruit of the womb is His rewarcl" Godly women 

accept this statement, as can be seen hy the example of Sarah, 

Rebekah, Rachel, and other holy women, who, when they perceived 

that God had made them fruit.fol, praised Him for it with all 

their heart. 

When godly women in their married life become aware of the 

blessing which God has accorcletl them, the ardent wish a1·ises in 

their hearts that their hidden :fruit may be ushered into the light 

of day unharmed and well formed. With their pious mind they 

turn to the Lord, confidently tmstiug that the almighty and kind 

Crnator will hear their prayers. As the time of their delivery 

drnws near, they increase the fervor of their prnyers to Him who 

is able to do all things, and await His fatherly help. Aml when 

Goel has heard their prayer of faith, aml they beholcl the healthy 

ehild to which they have given birth, they praise the gracious 

providence of their faithful God with heart ancl lips. 

In this book Christian married women will :fiucl sufficient in

struction (which, assurecliy, they clesire !) how they may condud 

themselves in a true Christian spirit hoth clming the time of their 

1n·eguancy and in chilclbfrth. May the faithful God gladden with 

His blessing all gocUy hearts that call upon His all-embracing 

mercy in humble resignation, by hca1·ing their prayers. 
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PRAYER. • 
0 .Jesus, by Thy holy birth Thou hast sanctified our sinful 

birth. Aicl all those who call upon Thee in their hour of neecl 

with Thy mighty grace. Help them, refresh them, comfort them, 

glaclc1en them. Come to them when human help is too feeble to 
aicl them. Behold, their heart is sighing unto Thee, their lips are 

quivering, and their eyes are turned to Thy sanctuary. Speak to 

their heart the comforting assurance: "I am with thee in trouble, 

to deliver thee; fear not; I am at Thy side." Then they shall 

sound abroad Thy glory, and say: The Lord hath done great things 

for us, whereof we arc glad ; the name of the Lord be praised now 

.ancl forevermore. Amen. 
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The Woman with Child at Her Morning Devotion. 

EXHORTATION. 

Every Christian, before going to his wmk in the morning, 
ought to commit himself to the gracious prntection of God, and 
ought to prny God to keep his body and his soul under His shel
tering mercy. It is certainly a great blessing of God when a person 
rises in good health in the morning, spends the clay in good health 
with the aid of the most high Goel, and retires in good health at 
night. That this is a special blessing of Goel we realize when we 
observe that many a one has been well in the morning, but lies 
sick at eventide, or has met with misfortune during the day so that 
he had to be put to bed, lame, wounded, or with mangled limbs. 

However, if every person ought to commit himself to the 
guardian care of God, how much more ought women expecting 
to become mothers do this! Every moming such women should 
diligently and eagerly call upon Goel ( 1) to keep them in holy 
and good thoughts throughout the day, that they may have their 
mind upon Goel, have Him always in their hearts, and hold con
verse with Him. 

(2) They should also commend their life ancl limbs to God, 
asking Him to gual'(l their steps and preserve them from a dan
gerous fall or other injmy. 

( 3) N 01' should they weary of commending the fruit of their 
womb to the holy providence of Goel, that it may grow, and become 
strong and well formecl. 

( 4) However, in particular, they shoulcl be careful during the 
clay not to become angry or involved in quarrel and strife. '11hey 
should not be punctilious or easily offended, lest by theil' self-will 
ancl anger they bring misfortune, sickness, or even death upon 
their unborn child. 

If they rnsign themselves thus to the goodness and mercy oi 
God, they have the consolation that God will gi''e His angel charge 
over them to keep them in all tl1eir ways. 
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MORNING PRAYER. 

Lord God l!'ather, what 'fhou hast created, Lord Goel Son, 
what Thou hast redeemed, Lord Goel Holy Spirit, what 'l'hou hast 
sanctified, I commit to Thy hands. Praise, honor, glory, and 
thanks be to 'l'hy holy name in this morning hour aml forever
n10re. Amen. 

· 0 gracious, kind, and merciful Goel, who art 'l'hyself the Light 
with whom there is no variableness, neither shadow of huning, 
I thank Thee :from my inmost heart that Thou hast graciously 
kept me during this dark night anc1 hast again permitted me to 
behold the gladdening ligllt of moming. 0 Thou Light of my 
soul, shine into my heart this mornii1g that I may be strengthened 
in love of Thee and in my confidence and hope. Sanctify my soul, 
that I may converse with Thee this clay, have my mind on Thee, 
rejoice in 'fhee, and find comfort in '11hy mercy. 

Grant that I may not sin intentionally against Thee this day, 
but serve Thee and walk before '11hee in the holiness and righteous
ness of the chilc11'en of God. ?!fake me to realize Thy most holy 
presence, and to be aware that Thou art about me all the time, 
hearing everything that I say, and seeing everything that I do, 
in onler that by this consciousness I may be the more encmuagefl 
to persevere in holiness, and not to offend Thee. 

I also commend to Thee my body ancl life, my walking about, 
my every step. 0 God of all goodness and grace, Thou hast now 
placed .me in a peculiar state, in which I neecl Thy peculiar pro
tection and aid. Therefore I humbly })ray and beseech Thee, 
0 Thon P1:otector of Thy chilclren, to preserve my going out ancl 
my coming in. Let Thy mercy guide me; let Thy angel lead me 
by the hand, that I may not suffer some hmtful slip or fall by 
which I may injure a limb and at the same time the fruit of my 
womb. Guard me, shengthen me, preserve me. Drive :far from 
me whatever is luumfu1 to me. Let 'fhy goocl Spirit leacl me in 
an even path. Let me live to see the evening under Thy protection, 
when I shall joyfully thank .Thee again for all the benefits which 
Thou hast graciously shown me in body ancl soul. 

The Lord bless me and keep me; ·the Lord make His face 
shine upon me, and l)e gracious unto me; the Lord lift U}J His 
countenance upon me, and give me peace. The mercy of the J;'ather 
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protect me; the love of Jesus cover me; the succor of the Holy 
Spirit preserve me now and at all times. 

If Thou dwell within me, Evil far must go, 1\nd I shall be 
tasting Bliss that angels know. Always in Thy keeping, Jesus 
Savior, dear, Wl1ether waking, slee1Jing, Thine I am forc'er. Amen. 

HYMN. 

In all my ways, 0 God, 
I would acknowledge Thee; 
Auel seek to keep my heart and house 
From all pollution free. 

Where'er I have a tent, 
An altar will I raise; 
And thither my oblations bring 
Of humble prayer and praise. 

Could I my wish obtain, 
:Uy household, Lord, should be 
Devoted to 'rl1yself alone, 
A nursery :for Thee. 

The Woman with Child at Her Evening Devotion. 
EXHORTATION. 

Oh, what a great favor it is when God permits a person to 
live through an entire day until the evening without a misfortune, 
and the person can retire to his rest, saying: I lay me clow11 and 
sleep in perfect peace l What a glorious rest is his who retires at 
night in peace with God, in peace with his own conscience, in peace 
and comfort of body! Such a person can say to the praise of the 
Triune God: The Lord hath done great things for me, whereof 
I am glad. And when he :falls asleep thus, with a grateful heart 
and the praise of God on his lips, the remainder .of his nightly 
rest will also be blessed by Goel. 

In the same manner, too, women with child should lift up 
their hearts, their eyes, and their lips to Goel when they have com
pleted the day witho11t misfortune. 'I'hey should thank Goel for 
having graciously preserved and protected them, and should com
mend themselves to His love and mercy, 
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If the saying that night is no man's friend is true, it applies 
especially to women with child. Accordingly, they should call upon 
Goel, ( 1) to avert from them all manner of frightful accidents, 
because women with child may be exposed to the gravest clangers 
by a sudden terror; ( 2) to preserve them from sickness ancl pain; 
( 3) to spread His sheltering wings continually over them and the 
fruit of their womb. 

With the dawn of the new clay they should ( 4) apper.r before 
Goel with praises on their lips ancl say with David: Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul; ancl all that is within me, bless His holy name. Bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul, ancl forget not all His benefits. 

EVENING PRAYER. 

Gracious, loving, and merciful Goel, with joyful heart I come 
before Thy most holy countenance. How excellent is Thy loving
kinclness, 0 Goel ! Thernfore the children of men put their trust 
under the shadow of Thy wings. Yes, under the shadow of Thy 
wings I have gone out ancl come in to-clay: I have been sheltered 
beneath them; no harm has touched me, ancl I have now safely 
reached the evening. Blessed be the love of my heavenly Father, 
who has borne me on His arms as His child. Blessed be Jesus 
Christ, my Savior, who has guiclecl me with His hand, so that no 
misfmtune has moved me. Blessed be Goel the Holy Spirit, who 
has not departed from me. 

0 Holy Trinity, Father, Son, ancl Holy Ghost, abide with me 
also this night. Continue Thy loving-kindness unto them that 
know Thee, ancl Thy righteousness to the upright in heart. Guard 
my body ancl my soul against every accident. Let me continual1y 
commune with Thee while sleeping, in order that on awaking I may 
still be with Thee. Behold, I know of no helper except Thee only, 
Thou Goel of Israel. Let Thy angel be at my side ancl keep watch 
at my becl, that nothing may harm me, ancl that which Thou hast 
graciously entrusted to me. Drive from my heart all unnecessary 
cares, evil thoughts, ancl false imaginations. Drive from my berl 
ancl my home whatever might bring me misfortune. 

Thus I now lay me clown in the name of Goel. I sleep in the 
arms of my Jesus ; His left hand is under my head, ancl His right 
hand covers me. 0 my Creator, Redeemer, ancl Sanctifier, be ancl 
abide with me! 0 Triune Goel, Thou art my Light ancl my Sal
vation; whom shall I fear? Thou art the Strength of my life; 
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of '1'hom shall I be afraid? No; I am not afraid of anythiDg, for 
God is with me; I fear nothing, because I have Jesus with me. 
When it is dark around me, Jesus is the J_,ight of my soul. When 
I am growing afraid_, the Holy SpiTit is my Consolation and 
Support. 

Let this night pass safely for me under 'rl1y protection, in 
order that, delivered, gladdened, guarded, and preservecl hy Thee, 
I may again behold the chee1·ing sunlight, ancl my lips shall praise 
Thee with joy ancl thank Thee for all Thy benefits. As often as 
my pulse beats this night, my spirit shall embrace Thee; as often 
as my heart stirs, this shall he my desire, that I may loucUy proclaim 
everywhere: 0 Jesus, Jesus, Thon art mine, and I am and remain 
Thine. Thus I shall now go to sleep, 0 Jesus, in Thy arms. Thy 
guardian care shall be my cover, Thy mercy my couch, Thy breast 
my pillow, and the delights which flow from 'rhy W mc1 am1 which 
Thy Spirit sheds in my heart shall be my clream. Amen. 

HYMN. 

0 Lord, who knowest every need of mine, 
Help me to bear each cross, aml uot repine; 
Grant me fresh courage every day, 
Help me to do my work alway 

\Yithout complaint! 

0 Lord, 'l'hon knowest well how c1ark the way, 
Guide Thou my footsteps, lest they stray; 
Give me fresh faith fm every hour, 
Lest I should ever doubt Thy power, 

And make complaint! 

Give me a heart, 0 Lord, strong to endure, 
Help me to keep it simple, pure; 
.ilfake me unselfish, helpful, true 
In every act, whate'er I do, 

;~nc1 keep content ! 

Help nre to do my woman's share, 
:\Iake me courageous, strong to bear 
Sunshine or shadow in my life; 
Sustain me in the daily strife 

'ro keep content! 
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Daily Meditation of a Woman with Child. 
·when Goel causes a married woman to become aware that she 

is to receive the blessing of motherhood, she should rejoice in her 
heart and thank Goel for it. But she shoulel reflect at the same 
time ( 1) that in Jier condition she will experience many pains, 
many eliscomforts, anel many hardships, of which she knew nothing 
anel which she eliel not experience while she was single. These pains 
Goel has laiel on womankinel after the Fall, as we rnael Gen. 3, 16 : 
"I will greatly multiply thy sorrow anel thy conception; in sorrow 
thou shalt bring forth children." 

However, since these pains come from Goel anel are a rnminder 
of sin, Cluistian wives should reflect (2) that Goel is gracious for 
Christ's sake, ancl soothes every pain; that He is a mighty Goel, 
who can rnmove all pains; yea, that since all things work together 
for good to them that love Goel, also the hardships which pregnancy 
entails must serve in many ways for the edification of women with 
chilel anel for their training in Cluistianity: they can learn to 
unclerstanel the holiness, wisdom, goodness, omnipotence, help, and 
blessing of Goel, which they could not have learneel as well outside 
of the estate of wedlock. 

In an hour of pain, during a sleepless night, or when meeting 
with a troublesome· accident, they should ( 3) remember that by 
virtue of their baptismal covenant Goel is their Father, ancl will 
not forsake them, because they are His chilchen; yea, that like 
as a father pitieth his children, so the Lorcl pitieth them that fear 
Him. They should keep their mind on the power of Goel, who 
will give them strength to complete the good work ancl usher into 
the light of clay the goocl work which He has begun in them. If at 
times theiT burden seems so great that they imagine they cannot 
bear up under it, they should remember that with Goel nothing is 
impossible, ancl that if He speaks but a word, the proud waves oJ' 
our affiiction ancl miseTy must subside. ( 4) However, if the pains 
continue a long time, they should not lose heart on that account, 
nor permit their hope to quail, but should remind themselves that 
Goel has aheady appointed the hour when He will help them. 
Frequently He says to us, as He did to His mother l\iary: ":M:ine 
hour is not yet come." Therefore we must 15eiievingly anel patiently 
bear the delay of the divine help, ancl trust in the divine promise: 
"I will never leave thee nor forsake thee." 
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Do you say: Many have lost their lives during pregnancy and 
in labor? I answer: God has appointed every one the hour when 
lw shall die. W11ile women with child may recall instances of wives 
who dieel during p1~egnancy and in labor, they may also behold nrnny 
i11stances of women being safely delivered and becoming happy 
mothers; yea, the number of those whom the Lord has delivered 
and helped as they wished to be is far greater than the number of 
those who died in this state. But if out of a hundred scarcely one 
has died, and ninety-nine have hacl a safe delivery, it is contrary to 
faith and to the love o:f Goel always to anticipate the woTSt. It is 
distrnst of Goel and a grievous sin. to eles1)air of God's help and to 
say: .Although God has helped many lnmdrecls, yea, thousands, still 
He will not help me. Who has put this distrust into yom minds? 
Is it possible that you do not know the goodness and almighty power 
of Goel at al1? TherefoTe, invert your argument and say: Goel, 
who has helped so many thousands, will help and aid me also~ On 
this place your reliance with all your heart; contradict your doubt
ing thoughts, and look rather to the mighty and strong hand of Goel. 

Let us suppose, however, that God has appointed :for a woman 
with child that she is to clie during her pregnancy or lahor; still 
::;he would clie saved because she would die in her calling. Just 
as it is a blessed death :for a pious Christian to die during prayer, 
for a preacher to die in the pulpit, :for a person to die while dis~ 
pensing alms, for a king to die on his throne while rendering a 
righteous decision in behalf of a poor man, so it is a blessed death 
for a wife to breathe her last during pregnancy and lahor, :for she 
dies in her calling, in a Goel-pleasing state. The death of such 
pious wives is precious in the sight of the Lorcl, and after their 
suffering and pains He will satisfy ancl refresh them with bliss in 
the eternal joy of heaven. However, how to clie saved, and when 
to die mved, is a matter that we must commit to the wisdom of 
God. A believing soul should say: "If only I die saved and go 
to heaven, the Lord may do as He pleases, and orclain any manner 
and any hour for my death." 

However, women with child should also control themselves, so 
as not to cause their own death by their auger and stubbornness. 
For, since anything may prove hurtful to them in their condition, 
they shonlcl exercise· the greater caution. It is not to he praised 
at all in many women with child, but rather to he reproved, that 
during the time of their pregnancy they are too hot-temperecl, 
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malicious, and sensitive. They are pleased with nothing that the 
members of their family clo; they fret over everything; no food 
that is brought them, not a WOTcl that is spoken to them, not a 
chair in which they sit clown is to their liking. In these things 
they must practise moderation ancl pray Goel for help to overcome 
their ill temper. For if they stir up their gall by such angry and 
bitter feelings, dangerous weaknesses, violent feveTS, and other 
things may ensue, and they will not be able to say: These ills Goel 
has sent me, but will have to say: I have inflicted this on myself! 
and it is not their pregnancy, but their evil disposition, their temper 
and self-will that causes theiT death. 

Yea, I would ask all Christian wives to consider if the fruit 
of their womb must grow and increase in such embittered blood, 
and finally be born from such an embittered mother, whether they 
are not to blame for the fact that the children which they have 
born a1·e ill-clisposecl, spiteful, stubborn, manifesting the same stub
born mind which their mothers manifested during pregnancy. 
Accordingly, a Christian wife must conquer herself in this respect 
and rnsign herself to Goel, lest by her own fault she bring upon 
heTSelf death and unfOTtunate birth. If they call upon Goel for 
grace, He from whom every good gift cometh clown will not deny 
them this grace; yea, then they can take comfort in Goel whether 
they live or die. And since Christian wives while in this state 
love to go to Communion, they have the greater mason to commit 
themselves and the fruit of their womb to the Lord Jesus and m 
His strength to abide in faith, in love, in sanctification, anc1 in 
self-discipline. 

PRAYER. 

Holy, kind, anc1 merciful Goel, I come before Thee bringing 
my petitions, prayeTS, supplications, anc1 thanksgiving. 0 great 
God, Thou hast bestowed on me the blessing of motherhood, for 
which I thank Thee from my inmost heart. I pray Thee, grant 
me in due time the gladdening sight of my child. However, 
0 just God, since Thou hast laid upon this state many pains and 
discomforts, I willingly assmne them with Thy help. If, therefore, 
hours of sadness, clays of pain, sleepless nights are in store for me, 
0 Lord, my God, do not leave me. 

I know that by Thy almighty power Thou canst mitigate all 
my sufferings. In the midst of my sufferings and pain Thou art 
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still my Father, my Support, my Helper in need, my only Refuge, 
and my gracious God. Thou who hast ordained and laid upon me 
these pains hast also the might and power to assuage them~ If my 
discomforts and worries should become too great and numerous, 
yea, almost unendurable, still I shall not grow :faint-hearted, but 
remember, 0 faith:ful God, that Thou wilt not suffer me to be 
tempted above that I am able, but wilt with the temptation also 
make a way o:f escape that I may be able to bear it. When I am 
sighing: Oh, how long, how long must my heart be in anguish, 
yearning for Thee? remember the hour when Thon hast decided to 
help me, and accorcling to Thy· gracious will let it come soon. 

Place before my eyes, 0 God, Thy almighty power; yea, write 
it into my heart, that I may not become frightened when I see 
other women in the same state with me suffering grievous illness, 
yea, even losing their lives duri:iig labor. In such moments let the 
fact be firmly graven upon my mind that every year so many 
hundreds of wives are safely delivered, and that only the smallest 
number of them are asked by Thee to surrender their lives during 
labor. Therefore I shall trust in Thy almighty power and grace, 
and humbly beseech Thee to make me a happy mothe1·. Help me 
in the hours of labor, and gladden my hea1·t with the sight of 
a healthy and well-formed child. But if Thon hast decreed the 
end of my life in this state, Lord, let Thy will be done ! I know 
that in that case I shall die in my calling; I shall die in Thy 
g:race, acquired for me by Christ; I shall die in Thy arms; I shall 
clie as Thy child; I shall die in peace, and Thou wilt usher me 
into the joy and bliss everlasting. 

:Meanwhile, 0 my God, grant me Thy Holy Spirit that He 
may keep me in good thoughts. Give me a quiet and meek spirit, 
lest by anger· and spite I cause death to myself and the :fruit o:f 
my womb: Grant that I may moderate my ill temper and not lose 
my life by my own fault. Let the :fruit of my womb be enclowecl 
with good powers of body and mind; let it grow shelte1·ed by Thy 
grace until Thou wilt usher it into the light of day, and thus tmn 
all my pains into bliss and all my sadness into joy. 

0 Lord, my Goel, I have poured out my heal't before Thee; 
hear me according to Thy goodness; deliver me according to Thy 
promise; have mercy on me according to Thy faithfulness; help 
me according to Thy love; gladden me according to Thy grace. 

Starck's Prayer-Book. 35 
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I know that 'fhou hast never yet forgotten me, and I have no 
reason to let grief devom my heart. In the midst of trouble I re
member God; He will apportion my pain according to my strength. 
By Thy Spfrit I shall overcome, visit again Thy sanctuary, to 
praise, thank, and magnify Thee, who wilt bind myself to Thee 
with bonds of everlasting love. Amen. 

HYMN. 

In the secret of His presence how my soul delights to hide ! 
Oh, how precious are the lessons which I learn at J esns' side! 
Earthly ca1·es can never vex me, neither trials lay me low, 
For when Satan comes to tempt me, to the secret place I go. 

When my soul is faint and thirsty, 'neath the shadow of His wing, 
There is cool and pleasant shelter and a fresh and crystal sp1·ing; 
And my Savio1· sits beside me as we hold communion sweet; 
If I tried, I could not utter what He says when we thus meet. 

Only this I know; I tell Him all my doubt and griefs and fears ; 
Oh, how patiently He listens, and my drooping soul He cheers! 
Do you think He ne'er reproves me? What a false friend He 

would be, 
If He never, never told me of the sins which He must sec. 

Do you think that I could love Him half so well, or as I ought, 
If He clid not plainly tell me of my sinful deed and thought ? 
No, He is so very faithful, ancl that makes me trust Him more, 
For I know that He does love me, though He wounds me very sore. 

Would you like to know the sweetness of the secret of the Lord? 
Go and hide beneath His shadow, and this shall be your rewar<l. 
And when you leave the silence of the special meeting-J;llace, 
You must mind and beaT the .image of yom Master in your face~ 

You will surely lose the blessing and the fulness o:f yom joy 
If you let dark clouds dishess you and your inwaTd peace destroy. 
You may alway be abiding, if yon will, at Jesus' side, 
In the secret of His presence you may every moment hide. 
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The Woman with Child Reflects on Her 
God-pleasing State. 

EXHORTATION. 

547 

God Himself has instituted wedlock aml by means of it wishes 
to propagate the human race. Accordingly, He said to our first 
parents in Paradise: "Be frnitful and multiply." This being so, 
a godly wife must rejoice in Goel when she becomes aware of her 
fruitfulness. She should l'eflect (1) that cl1ilclren are a gift of 
Goel which He bestows on some and withholds from others, lest 
men should ascribe anything· in this matter to their own power. 

As soon as a wife becomes awa1·e of this hlessing of God, she 
should (2) consider that God has remembered her in mercy, as it 
is written concerning Sarah and Rachel: "And the Lord visited 
Sarah," and: "The Lord remembered Rachel." N·ext, she should 
(3) be content, thank God, and believe that her present condition 
is in accordance with God's will, who has bestowed this blessing 
upon her. In all her going out and coming in she should remember 
that she is in God's company and under His protection, arnl that. 
God's holy angels exercise special care over her. 

But if she is visited with pains and discomforts, she should 
( 4) consider that God has ordained her for this state and for that 
reason will not forsake her, and that hence she must place her trust 
in Him all the more, because then she will rnalize the glo1·ious 
working of the Lord. To that end she should ( 5) persevere in 
prayer, be careful not to grow angry or wrathful, persevere in faith, 
in the love of Jesus, and true godliness, and be assured that she 
is in a blessed and God-pleasing state, in which she may comfort 
herself with the aid and help of Goel, and that whatever she asks 
in this state in accordance with God's will 'God will graciously 
give her according to His mercy. 

PRAYER. 

0 loving Goel antl Father, how ean I sufficiently aclmowleclge, 
praise, and extol Thy :fatherly faithfulness that 'rhou hast called 
and placed me into my present state? Lord, Thou hast remembered 
me in mercy, and hast made me to obtain this gift and fruit of 
wedlock. If my present state is irksome, I know nevertheless that 
I am in Thy grace and that my state is well pleasing to Thee anrl 
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OI'dained by Thee. Thou knowest, Lord, that I have not desired 
any man :from :frivolous thoughts, that I endeay01•ec1 to keep my 
soul unspotted :from all eYil lust, and that I have not· kept ·company 
with unchaste and :frivoious persons. I have, howeveI', consented 
to take a husband in Thy fear, in chaste love, and :for Thy glory. 

Now that Thou hast mercifully remembered me also, and bast 
bestowed on me the fruit o:f the womb, I accept it as a gift from 
Thy hand. Let Thy mercy be accorded me. in this state, and be 
a gracious God to me in this state, who hears my prayers and 
•supplications, and permit my sighing to reach Thy throne of grace. 
Be in this state my Companion, to protect, accompany, ancl 
guard me. Be in this state my Consolation, when I am visitetl 
with satlness, and giYe me Thy joyful Spirit that Re may witness 
to me at all times that I am Thy child. Be in this state my 
Refuge, and let me pour out my heart to Thee; cheer me when 
I am despondent, and refresh me when I am faint. Be in this 
state my Helper, and assure me, saying: I am with thee in trouble 
to deliver thee. Be in this state my Succor when I am in pain, 
suffering, and discomfort. Be in this state my Deliverer, who 
loosens the bonds in due time, gives me a safe delivery, and rejoices 
my heart. 

0 Heavenly Father, be my Strength in this state; support, 
preserve, strengthen, and refresh me. 0 . Jesus, be in this state 
my Advocate, who intercedes for me with God and carries my feeble 
prayer, often breathecl amid much pain, to God. 0 God Holy 
Spirit, be in this state my Comforter, who assures me that God's 
favor is resting upon me, that I am a child o:f God, and certifies 
to me gracious help and a safe clelivery. Yes, be with me, 0 Triune 
God, in this state, and I shall be richly blessed, well pl'Otected, 
gnaTdecl, ancl delivered. Lord Jesus, guide me wherever I go, that 
I may walk in accordance with 'rhy will to the end of my life. 
Jlreserve my body and soul; grave me upon Thy hands; do not 
let me :fall. Give me a holy impulse to meclitate upon Thy wounds 
every hour, and to regard the world as naught. Amen. 

HYMN. 

How sweet the joy that fills the soul, 
When, after silent waiting long 
For answer to the pleading prayer, 
The sigh becomes triumphant song ! 
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All darkened hours of trial time, 
When we had thought our prayers unheiird, 
Om· God was listening to our e1·y, 
And answering still our pleading word. 

In His own time, in His own way, 
He comes with blessing, surest, best, 
Drawing the soul that on Him waits, 
In sacred nearness to His rest. 

Prayers which we thought unam;werecl may, 
Like incense, still ascencl to heav'n, 
And to the patient, waiting soul 
'l'he sweetest Messing may be giv'n. 

The Woman with Child Thanks God 
for Her Fruitfulness. 

EXHORTATION. 

549 

Although most men think children a. product of nature, Holy 
Scripture teaches us to regard them differently when it says: "Be
hold, the fruit of the womb is His reward." Accordingly, believing 
spouses must pray God for this gift as ·well as :for other gifts. 
As regards whores and other unbelieving persons, it is true tlrnt 
they obtain this gift because Goel allows nature to take its course, 
and permits them to beget children, not for the glory of God, hut 
in a gratification of !heir sinful lust. But the case is different as 
regards believing and godly spouses: they receive their children 
gratefully as a gift of Goel. 

Accordingly, when n pious wifo becomes aware of her frnit
fulness, she should (1) thank Goel for it, and call to mind that 
Goel bestowed also upon her the blessing which He has promised 
to bestow on wedlock. X ext, she should ( 2) be careful in her 
conduct, keeping herself within the boum1s of moderation, decency, 
meekness, and Christian modesty, lest by her own fault she destroy 
her fruitfuhrnss by excessive work, thoughtless movements, reckless 
lifting and carrying of burdens, malicious anger, and other 
wanton acts. 

( 3) When she observes that her fru itfulucss is increasing, she 
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shoulcl claily commit herself aml the fruit of her womb to God, 
and call upon Him that He woulcl Himself form, preserve, 
strengthen, keep, and in clue time safely usher it into the light 
of day. ( 4) She shoulcl not only forbear grumbling over the cliR
comforts of her state, but also aYoicl outbursts of a hot temper, 
anger, ancl revengefulness towards her husband, her serYants, ancl 
other persons, for that woulcl be a sign of impatience at her fruit
fulness, ancl consequently an act of ingratitude>, which God surely 
sees and notes aml ran visit upon perR011s. 

PRAYER. 

Lord, almighty Goll, who art a Goel of Me and givest life and 
breath to all of us, Thou hast blessecl the state of wecllock with 
fruits of the body. I thank 'rhec that Thou hast rememberecl me 
also and hast macle me share the blessing of my married state. 
Thou almighty Lonl hast shown to me a greater fayor than to 
others, who are sighing for this gift and do not obtain it; therefore 
I pray Thee, let me consider well how greatly Thou hast fayorcd me. 

I <.:ommit myself entirely to Thee. Guarcl me against fear arnl 
terror, against falling aml clangeTS, against mishaps and anything 
that might deprive me of the pledge Thou hast placed in m~· 

keeping. Train me to exercise Christian caution in walking aI}(l 
at my work, in order that I may not destroy what Thy hancl has 
l)estowed upon me. 0 Lord, how great is Thy wisdom in forming 
men so wonderfully! How great is Thy almighty power in bring
ing them forth into the light of day! Ho"' great is Thy goodnesR 
in thus preserving and increasing the human race! I thank Thee .. 
my God, that Thon hast appointed me also •to l)e an instrument 
for this glorious work of 'l'hine, arnl by Thy divine blessing hast 
made me fruitful. 

Oh, finish gloriously by 'l'hy grace the work which Thon 
1rnst begun; preserve what Thou hast given me; strengthen what 
Thou hast entrusted to me, gnarcl what Thou hast bestowecl on me. 
Let me safely pass my appointed time under Thy protection. Let 
110 deformity come within my sight, and no awful message to my 
eaTS; ancl if this should happen neYertheless accorcling to 'l'hy 
counsel, guard my fruit by Thine almighty hand. Let me in due 
time become a happy mother and look with joy upon what is still 
11idden. Lord, let 'l.'hy goodness m1c1 faithfulness accompany me 
in all my ways: keep my foot from stumbling, my limbs from being 
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broken, and IDJ bocl,Y from being injured. Preserve the gift with 
which Thou hast blessed me, and let it be committed unto Thee. 

Meanwhile I will look :for Thy help; I lift up mine eyes unto 
the hills whence cometh my help. My help cometh from the Lord, 
who made heaven and earth. I will praise the Lord at all times; 
His praise shall be continually in my mouth. In the morning, 
at noon, and at night I will thank the Lord :for all His benefits. 

Praise to the Lord, who doth visibly bless and defend thee ; 
Who, from the heavens, the streams of His mercy cloth send thee; 
Ponder anew What the Almighty can do, If with His love He 
befriend thee. Amen. 

HYMN. 
Thou Maker of our mortal frame -
Of all Thy works the noblest far, 
We bow befo1·e Thy righteous claim 
To all WR have, and all we are. 

Our tongues were fashioned for Thy \V ord, 
Our hands, to clo 1rI1y will divine; 
Our bodies are Thy temple, Lord, 
The mind's immOl'tal powers are Thine. 

Its highest thought - to trace Thy skill, 
Its purest love on Thee to rest, 
Its noblest action of the will 
To choose Thy service, and be blest. 

Our ransomed spirits rise to 'fhee -
Unfailing source of light and joy! 
'l'hy love has made Thy chilchen free, 
Thy praise shall life and strength employ. 

Give grace and mercy to the end -
For we are Thine and not om· own : 
So shall we to Thy comts ascend, 
And cast our crowns before 1rhy throne. 
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The Woman with Child Commends Herself and the 
Fruit of Her Womb to God. 

EXHORTATION. 

When a godly wife becomes aware of the blessing of her 
fruitfulness, she has the following things to do, aside from her 
ordinary work : 

( 1) She should diligently commend herself to God every day 
and hom, asking Him to accompany, strengthen, and guard her. 
( 2) She should diligently commend to God and constantly off.er 
up in her p1·ayer to Him the fruit of her womb. For this is the 
difference between Christian wives and unbelievers, between godly 
wives and frivolous whores: unbelievers and whores cmse their 
pregnancy, do not esteem the fruit of their womb, do not thank 
God for it, harm it if they can, and al'e not well disposed towards it. 
But godly wives are minded differently: They never lm1y without 
offering Ul) their child to God. They call upon Him to give it 
a well-formed body, as well as healthy and fair limbs, to preserve 
its life, and let it be safely born. They love the fruit of their 
womb before they see it, they are careful to have it well preserved, 
and prnpare clothes for swaddling it after its birth. Yea, they do 
not only provide for its physical well-being, but they also call upon 
God to let their fruit after its physical birth obtain the new birth 
through Holy Baptism. 

PRAYER. 

0 holy Father and Creator of all men, behold, I come before 
Thy most holy countenance and humbly beseech 'l'hee for a favor. 
0 great Goel, acconling to Thy goodness Thou hast blessed me with 
a fruit of the womb; but who am I that I should bring it into 
this w01·lcl? How many mothers have conceived children, but not 
given birth to them! How many were joyfully anticipating be
holding a living fruit, but did not obtain their wish! 

Therefore, 0 Lonl, Lord, all my desire is before Thee, and my 
groaning is not hid from Thee. Lorcl, Lord, what Thou hast 
graciously given me be pleased to preserve according to Thy mercy. 
I commit myself entirely to the fatherly protection of 'l'hy me1·cy. 
Lord, guarcl me by day and lJy night, that I may not meet with 
harm. Accompany me when I go abroad, guard me when I am in 
the street, and bl'ing me home in safety and without injury. Let 
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my soul be at rest and peace. Let it be in constant communion 
with Thee, and find its joy and delight in 'l'hee. Let my heart be 
a dwelling for Jesus Christ and a temple of the Holy Ghost, that 
Jesus may live and move in me, govern and sanctify me. Avert 
from me every vexation, anger, and fright. Let not deformed 
persons come before my eyes, and if this should happen never
theless, guard my :fruit. Let Thy visitation preserve my breath, 
my life, my going and coming. The Lord preserve my going out 
a.nd my coming in from this time forth and even :forevermore. In 
the name of the Trhme Goel I now take up my work. 0 Triune 
God, preserve, guard, and protect me by Thy power; bear me up 

·in Thine hands; keep me in all my ways, that no evil may befall 
me, and I will ret\un thanks to Thee and praise Thee as long 
as I live. 

But I commend to Thee, 0 Triune God, also the fruit which 
I am bearing. Lord, I pray for it; I present it before Thee; 
oh, hear my prayer :for Thy goodness' sake, yea, :for Jesus' sake. 
Oh, give to my child healthy and well-f01'rned limbs, a souncl body, 
and good gifts of body and mind. And when Thou hast graciously 
endowed it in secret with such glorious gifts of body and mind, let 
it be b01·n anew by Holy Baptism soon after its natural bhth. 
0 Jesus, Thou hast said: Suffer little children to come unto me; 
for of such is the kingdom of Goel. Thou didst take children up 
in Thy arms and bless them. Receive also my chilcl, when it has 
arrived, into Thy holy am1s, ancl bless it! Give to it the earnest 
of its adoption as a child of Goel, Thy Holy Spirit. Sanctify ancl 
renew my child 1mto life everlasting that I may share eternal sal
vation with it. :M:y hope is firmly established upon the Vml, my 
Goel. He is my greatest Good and my Support in every 11eed. To 
Hirn alone I dedicate the affections of my heart. 

HYMN. 

I know not what shall befall me, -
God hangs a mist o'er my eyes, -
And on each step of my onward path 
He makes· new scenes to arise, 
Arnl every joy He sends me comes 
As a strange and sweet surprise. 
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I see not a step before me 
As I tread on another year, 
But the past is still in God's keeping, 
The future His mercy shall clear, 
And that which looks dark in the distance 
May brighten as I draw nea.1'. 

For perhaps the dreaded future 
Is less bitter far than I think; 
'rbe Lord may sweeten the waters 
Before I stoop to drink, 
Or if Marah must be Ma.rah, 
He will stand beside the brink. 

It may be that He keeps waiting 
For the coming of my feet 
Some gift of such rare blessedness, 
Some joy so strangely sweet, 
'rhat my lips can only tremble 
With the thanks they cannot speak. 

0 restful, blissful ignorance ! 
'Tis blessed not to know, 
It keeps me in those Mighty Arms 
Which will not let me go, 
And hushes my soul to rest 
On the Bosom which loves me so. 

Aml so I go on, not knowing, -
I would not if I might; 
I'd rather walk in the dark with God 
'l'han go alone in the light, 
I would rather walk with Him by faith 
Thau walk alone by sight. 

1\fy heart shrinks back from trials, 
Which the future may disclose, 
Yet I never had a sorrow 
But what the dear Lord chose, 
So I wait ancl bow submissive 
'I'o the will of Him who knows. 
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The Woman with Child Remembers the Divine 
Promises. 

EXHORTATION. 
Sad and painful though the condition of woman with child 

is at times, there are comforting and glorious promises for them 
in which God assures them of His help in their trouble, and 
promises that He will not leave them nor :forsake them, that He 
will aid them, deliver them, bear them up in His hands, and similar 
inYigorating and strengthening sayings. Now a godly wife during 
pregnancy should ( 1) become Yery familiar with these promises, 
and derive comfort from them. She should ( 2) bear in mind that 
the promises of God concern all men, hence that she can confidently 
rely on them. And though the desired help, the promised deliver
ance and help, does not make its appearance at the time or hour 
when she is longing for it and is in need of it, she should ( 3) not 
become despondent on that account and imagine that the promise 
has failed and will never be fulfilled; but she should ( 4) fa·ll\ly 
trust in the promise of God, who will faithfully keep what He has 
promised, when His hour :for helping has arriYed. Meanwhile, she 
should ( 5) persevere in prayer, trust, and hope, until at last the 
hour has arriYed when the afflicted soul can joyfully say to the 
glory of the Most High: Hitherto has the Lord helped me; the 
Lord has done great things for me, whereof I am glad. 

PRAYER. 
:Niy God, when 'l'hou saiclst, Seek ye My face, my heart sai.d 

1.mto Thee, Thy face, Lord, will I seek. 'l'hou knowest, my God, 
that without Thee I am nothing, and can do nothing. Who but 
Thyself can loose my bonds? Who can help me except 'l'hou alone ? 

Therefore I come to Thee, holding fast Thy word of promise. 
Thou hast said that Thou wilt not forsake Thine own: oh, do not 
forsake me ! Thou hast promised to be with them in the day of 
trouble: oh, my clay of trouble is approaching; abide with me! 
Thou hast promised to help Thine own: oh, help me! Thon hast 
promised to deliver them: oh, deliver me l Lord, in my condition 
I know not whither to turn except to Thee alone. :Many are the 
enres, worries, and anxieties of my heart, but Thy consolations 
refresh my soul, and Thy word of promise raises me up. Since 
I know that Thou art the Protector of Thy believers, the Friend 
of the forsaken, the Refuge of the grief-stricken, the Help of the 
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helpless, I am of good cheer and cling to Thee. I will hold Thee 
fast and Thy Word. When my pain and the anguish of my heart 
is great, I will sigh to Thee: Lord; I will not let Thee go except 
Thou bless me. I:f my help is delayed, it will nevertheless come 
at last for a comfort to those in misery, and Thou .wilt help them 
gloriously. Thou, 0 Lord, layest an affliction upon men, but also 
helpest them bear it j therefore my affliction .will not be grievous 
if Thou wilt help me bear it. I was cast upon Thee from tl1e 
womb; Thou hast been my confidence from the days that my 
mother mused me ; therefore Thou shalt remain my trust to the 
end of my life, come what may. God is my Refuge a1icl Strength, 
a very present Help in trouble; therefore will not I fear. And 
why shoulcl I be afraid? Is not the Lord with me. The Lord is 
my Light and my Salvation; whom shall I fear? the Loi·d is the 
Strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid? With God I shall 
confidently enter upon the labor before me; with His aicl I will 
labor ancl conquer. 

0 gracious God, strengthen my faith, confirm my trust in Thy 
pi;omise. Guard me against eve1·y mishap, and let me cheerfully 
reach my appointed time. Meanwhile I will pray aml sing, trusting 
in Thee, until I have been safely delivered, and with my heart shall 
offer Thee praise and glory for Thy benefits at church as long as 
I live. Amen; yes, this I will believe; for here is God's Word 
of which no mishap shall rob me. Forever and ever I shall rest 
upon this foundation and with the strong hand of faith grasp the 
anchor of faith, also in my present state. Amen. 

HYMN. 

Lo! what a change within us one short hour 
Spent in Thy presence will prevail to make! 
What heavy burdens from our bosoms take ! 
What parched ground refreshed as with a shower ! 
We kneel, and all around us seems to lower; 
We rise, and all the distant and the near 
Stand forth in sunny outline, brave and clear. 
We kneel, how weak! We rise, how full of power! 
Why, therefore, should we do ourselves this wrong; 
Or others - that we are not always strong; 
That we are ever overborne with· care; · 
That we should ever weak or heartless be, 
Anxious or troubled; wl1en with us is prayer, 
And joy, and· strength, and courage are with Thee? 
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The Woman with Child Rejoices in the Almighty 
Power of God. 

EXHORTATION. 

When reflecting upon the conception, preservation, growth, 
and birth of a child, we .cannot sufficiently praise the almighty 
power of Goel. Without this power no child can be brought into 
this world, ancl the birth of every child is in the eyes of all believers 
a miracle. 

Knowing this, a godly wife should (1) hust in this almighty 
power of her God. She should rega1·cl every child that is bom into 
this world as a work of the omnipotence of God. (2) She can 
comfort herself with the reflection that, as the omnipotent hand 
of God has helped others, God will also help her. ( 3) When she 
is becoming downhearted, she should remember the declaration of 
the angel who says: ('With God nothing shall be impossible." 
Luke 1, 37. If nothing is impossible with God, a woman with 
ehild can derive comfort :from reflecting on the almighty power 
of God. ( 4) If circu,mstances should occur to her that have not 
occurred to other women, she should not on that account cast away 
her confidence in the almighty power of God; because just for 
this reason, that He is the Almighty, God can heal every dangerous 
wound, remove every h()avy burden, avm't every fatal accident. Men 
may assist at the birth of .a child, but the almighty hand of God 
is also present, governing everything, and by His power everything 
will pass off safely. 

PRAYER. 

My God, my spirit rejoices when I reflect upon Thy omnip
otence, on Thy almighty hands which support everything, bear up 
everything, ancl deliver :from every evil. When I consider my 
present condition, I say to myself that Thy omnipotence alone must 
do everything: Thy almighty power must bear me up in Thy hands, 
if I am not to fall; Thy almighty power must alleviate my dis~ 
comfol'ts; yea, in the ordeal that is before me Thy almighty hand 
alone must accomplish eve1-ything. If I think of the fruit of my 
womb, I say to myself again that Thy omnipotence must preserve, 
strengthen, guard, and .bring it forth into the light of day. 

My chief comfort now and for the rest of my life is this, that 
Thou art an almighty God. I am weak, but 'rhou art strong; I am 
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wretched, but Thou art almighty; I am powerless, but Thou canst. 
do all things. No one shall rob me of this comfort: God can help• 
me, and God will help me. He that is our God is the God of' 
salvation; and unto ·God the Lord belong the issues from death .. 
Since God is almighty, I cannot be harmed in any way; since He· 
is almighty I shall be gloriously delivered. 

Therefore, 0 almighty God, I commit myself entirely to Thee; 
watch over me, preserve me, strengthen me. Let Thy almighty 
power preserve me during my pregnancy till my appointed time 
has arrived. Let Thy almighty power make me strong when the 
hour of delivery arrives, assist me during labor, in the beginning, 
middle, and end of it, until I shall have become a happy mother,, 
and shall be gladdened with the sight of a healthy child. I shall 
not be afraid, no matter what course my affairs may take, for 
I have an almighty God; I will not lose heart when :my distress . 
becomes great, for I have an almighty God; I will be of good 
cheer when my labor commences, for I have an almighty God. In 
my anguish I shall sigh and call to Thee: 0 almighty God, help 
me : I trust in Thee; I hope in Thee, my child waits for the hour 
when Thou wilt help me. 0 merciful Father, hasten to manifest 
Thy almighty power to me. Make me to hear joy and gladness, 
that the bones which Thou hast broken may rejoice. I,et Thy 
almighty power avert from me all danger, preserve the fruit of 
my womb, give me strength, and gladden me by a safe delivery, 
and I shall praise and glorify Thy omnipotence as long as I live, 
and say: Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all His benefits. 

I cried to Goel in my distress, His mercy heard me calling; 
My Savior saw my helplessness, And kept my feet from falling: 
For this, Lord, praise and thanks to Thee ! Praise Goel most high, 
praise Goel with me! To Goel all praiRe and glory! 

HYMN. 

Be not disheartened, sister, 
Though weary the task you try; 
Strength will come with the toiling; 
You will finish it by and by. 
Then sweet in your ear at sunset, 
When the day's long course is run, 
Will sound the voice of the :Master, 
Anrl His word of praise, "Well clone!" 
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Be not disheartened, sister, 
Though yon lose your precious things; 
Though the gold you gained so slowly 
Fly on the swiftest wings. 
There are better than earthly riches, 
And loss is sometimes gain; 
-wait for the Lord's good hour, 
When He'll make His meaning plain. 

Be not disheartened, sister, 
In the dark and lonesome day, 
When the dearest and the truest 
From your arms is caught away. 
'l'he earth may be bare aml silent; 
But heaven is just before, 
And your path leads up to the splendor 
And the lmre in its open door. 

Be not disheartened, sister, 
However you may fare ; 
]for here 'tis the pilgrim's portion, 
But the song and feast are there; 
There, in the clear Lord's presenre, 
There, in the halls of home, 
You will one dar hear Him call rou, 
Auel err with jor, "I come!" 

Be llot disheartened, sister, 
For every step of the i·oad 
Is under the eye of the Father, 
Who measures the weight of the load. 
He cares for the tinr sparrows, 
And how much more for you ! 
Look up, and never doubt Him, 
His promises all m·e true. 

559 
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The Woman with Child Takes Comfort in the 
Thought that God will Help Her. 

EXHORTATION. 

When persons in need of help see before them great clangers, 
manifold suffering, heavy burdens, ancl harcl labor, they are never
theless of goocl cheer if they have somebody with them who can 
aicl them in their dangers, help them in their suffering, lighten 
their burden, ancl assist them in their work. Now, all these helps 
have been provided for women with chilcl, hence they may take 
comfort. (1) When they hear that labor is attended by many 
dangers, they say: The Lord is with me; therefore I am not afraid. 
( 2) When they suffer much distress, they say to Goel: Thou art 
my Helper an cl Deliverer; 0 my God, delay not! ( 3) If their 
distress increases from day to day, they remind themselves of the 
fact that whatever affiiction the Lord lays on men He helps them 
bear. ( 4) If they begin to grow afraid in view of their impending 
labor, they call to mind that the Lord will bless their labor ancl 
see them safely through it to the end. 

Ought not these reflections cheer women with child, especially 
since Goel in the Holy Scriptures calls Himself a Helper? If God 
helps a person, his safety is assured. Men oftentimes would be 
glad to help, but cannot; Goel, however, is both willing ancl able 
to help. Therefore, although the prospect is gloomy ancl looks 
eritical, still let this thought be graven on her heart: The Lord 
is my Helper. 

PRAYER. 

Why art thou cast clown, 0 my soul, ancl why art thou dis
quieted within me? Hope thou in Goel; for I shall yet praise Him, 
who is the health of my countenance ancl my God. Yes, my Goel, 
that is my consolation in my present state, that Thou wilt be the 
health of my countenance. If my countenance is pale from fear, 
Thou canst drive away all fear by Thy glorious help. If my 
countenance is wet with tears, Thou canst wipe them away when 
Thou appearest with Thy gracious help. Therefore, I shall trust 
in Thee, and to everything that might cause me fear, anguish, ancl 
terror, I shall oppose this assurance: Goel is my Helper, ancl will 
remain my Helper. 

0 almighty God, hasten to me with 'rhine almighty help when 
I shall need help. Lord, I hope for 'riiy salvation ancl Thy help; 
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I trust in 'l'hy help. If 'l'hou dost not help me, I perish. 'Yhe11 
my suffering increases, 0 Lord, do not depart from me with 'fhy 
gmcious hel1). Thou art my only Refuge, my God :and my Suc
col'er; I know of no other. If Thou wilt not help me, who can? 
Help me, 0 God of my salvation, when I call upon Thee, and 
hear me. Help me when my condition begins to look critical; 
help me when my hour arrives. Then I shall in joyful confidence 
sigh with my Jesus: Father, save me from this hour. If I have 
Thee with me, I shall conquer, and my weeping shall be turned 
into rejoicing. 

0 how gloriously Thou hast helped others! Help me also ! 
Thou art still the same strong, almighty, and gracious God that 
Thou hast been in olden: times. Lord, I keep on praying like the 
Canaanite woman: LDl'd, help me! Yea, I d.o not go away, I do 
not quit until Thou hast gladdened me with Thy help. 0 Father 
of all grace and mercy, come and help 'l'hy child whom nobody else 
can help. 0 Jesus, 'rhou Savior of all men, come and help me, 
and abide with me until I am safely delivered. 0 precious Holy 
Spil'it, come and seal to me the comforting assurance that the hour 
of 'l'hy help will soon arrive. 0 Triune God, I :flee to Thee; do not 
forsake me. Help me whenever Thou choosest, but, while delaying 
Thy help, sustain me with 'rhy gmce. Help me in my trouble and 
deliver me, and I shall thank Thee with joyful lips. 

Meanwhile I leave all things to God's direction, He loveth me 
in weal and woe. His will is good, true His affection, With tenclm· 
love His heart doth glow. ~fy Fortress and my Rock is He: What 
pleaseth God, that pleaseth me. Jify God hath all things in His 
keeping, He is the ever faithful Friend, He grants me laughter 
after weeping, And all His ways in blessings encl. His love endures 
eternally: ~What pleaseth God, that pleaseth me. Amen. 

HYMN. 
Zion, gird thyself with gladness; 
God is in the midst of thee ; 
Not cast off, forsake thy sadness; 
Tender-hearted still is He. 
By His scomgings He hath shown 
That He loved thee as His own. 
Zion, when His ways are heeded, 
Doleful tears are never needed. 

Starck's Prayer-Book. 36 
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Though by smging billows beaten, 
Driven on an 'angry sea, · 
Till destruction seem to threaten, 
Need thy voice so cheerless be? 
If thy Savior silent keep, 
Must He therefore be asleep? 
Zion, all untroubled, waiting, 
Thou shalt see the storm abating. 

What though rocks and hills be shaken 
Ancl from their foundations st11:rt, 
Yea, by clreadful doom o'ertaken, 
Srm and moon and earth depart, -
Yet shall all be well with thee 
Here or in eternity. 
Zion, all thy bounds are set thee; 
N allght on earth beyond can fret thee, 

Though thy lot be tribulation, 
Tearn thy fairest ornaments, 
Groans thy song and salutation, 
Sighs thy only eloquence, 
Though thy bloocl empurple thee, 
All thou hast be penury, 
Zion, yet away with grieving; 
Be not faithless, but believing. 

Stri1)es and bonds and persecution, 
Death and hell may all combine. 
]\.Taught can bring thee to confusion, 
All eternity is thine. 
Bear with joy and fearlessly 
What thy Lord permits to thee. 
Zion, know that Gorl hath heard thee, 
And with needed strength will gird thee. 

Soon these sorrows will be quitted; 
Soon the })romised end will be. 
All thy ways to Goel committed, 
He will soon deliver thee. 
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After insult, scorn, and care 
Thou a crown of joy shalt wear. 
Zion, come what may, hereafter 
God will fill thy month with laughter. 

Hallelujah! Hail, blest city! 
Yea, beyond all measme blcst; 
For the Lonl o:f lo;-e and pity 
Will receive thee to His lJrcast, 
Biel thee welcome to His bliss, 
Seal thee with His nuptial kisH. 
Zion, then thy woes sm·n10unted 
Will as naught by thee be counted. 

Sing, ye angel choirs, with Zion, 
For hCl' warfare soon is der, 
She who deemed herself a;,; tlying 
Liveth now and eYennorc. 
She micl countless joys shall rest 
In the mansions o:f the blest. 
Zion, naught can separate thee 
From the Lamb and joys that wait 'rhee. 

1i11lehttattn1111 for 11lllnmeu tu mahnr. 

When the Hour of Delivery is Approaching. 

EXHORTATION. 

When Paul assmes Christian wives that they shall be saved 
in child-bearing, he docs not mean that they can acquire salvation 
hy the birth of children; for salvation has lJeen acquired by the 
suffering and death of Christ alone. But he wishes to convey to 
them this comforting thought that, although they must bear chil
dren with much sonow on account of Adam's transgression, they 
ha Ye nevertheless a gracious God, who is reconciled with them; 
and if they shoulcl even haYe to die in childbirth, they can still 
be saved, if they continue in faith, love, anc1 holiness with sobriety. 

Accordingly, it is required of them ( 1) that they continue in 
faith, that, when the hour of delivery arrives, they do not cast away 
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their confidence, do not grumble against God, but continue in faith, 
hope, and trust, even though they shoulcl be in sore distress, and 
that they remember the glorio{1s promises of Goel and His ah11ighty 
power. (2) 'l'hey should abide in .the love of Goel, loving Goel 
with all their heart, and saying : 0 Lord, I love Thee from my 
heart; I pray 'l'hee, ne'er from me depart, with tender mercy 
cheer me. They shonlc1 also continue in love of their neighbor : 
they should seek Teconciliation with Goel and their fellow-men 
before their delivery. Acco1·dingly, it has been a custom of godly 
wives to rnceive the Lord's Suppe1· during their pregnancy, in order 
therelJy to l)e assurec1 of. the grace of God. 'I'hey shoulc1 also con
tinue in love to the fruit of their womb, lest tluough their care
lessness it might be injured, or c1ie through' their headstrongness, 
but should willingly obey the good advice and counsel of the persons 
attending them. But when unloving mothers act headstrong 
towards their poor infants at their birth anc1 will not submit to 
what Goel has laid upon them, 'What they are in duty bound to do, 
am1 from which even empresses, queens, and princesses are not 
immune, in a ·word, if they will not conduct themselves like other 
women, they become murderesses of their own children, and their 
infants 11rill be their accusers before God, because through their 
indolence they have cleprived their infants of life and killed them 
before their birth. Finally, they should ( 3) also continue in sanc
tification with sobriety, so as to lead a holy, decent, and Christian 
life; they should diligently pray for their infants, shun sin, anc1 
thus in a state of sanctification await the 11our of their delivery. 

PRAYER. 

Lord, almighty Goel, faithful and loving Father, the hour of 
my delivery is coming closer and closer; therefore do Thou come 
to me with Thy gracious help. I come to Thee with my prayer, 
my sincere trust, firm confidence, and living faith, in Thy gri;tcious 
help. Come to me with Thy most holy presence, goodness, and 
meTcy. Come and ahide with me at my delivery, during and after 
the same. If Thou art with me, I have at my side the strongest 
Deliverer, the mightiest Helper, and the most faithful Friend. 
Give me a cheerful heart in that critical hour, that I may dismiss 
all anxiety, stand up, sit down, and lie down fearlessly, and comfort 
myself with the reflection that all will come to a good issue because 
Thon art with me. 'Make m~· limbs strong, that I may not grow 
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faint, hut perform my labor in Thy power ancl strength and happily 
finish it. Through Thy power everything will become easy £or me. 
If the Lord is with me and about me, I am already restored. 

To those who are attending me, clear Father, give wisdom and 
nnderstamling that they may wisely anange everything and do 
neither too little nor too much. Bless what they do, and prosper 
their devices, that they may praise Thee with me, and I with them, 
for their success. Grant me willingness to accept their advice, and 
to avoid obstinacy, whereby I might cause injury to myself and 
harm, or even death, to my child, and thus incur a grievous rnspon
sibility. 0 gracious God, hear my sighs and prayers and those of 
the persons attending me. If it be rrhy will,. help me speedily, and 
grant me a safe delivery. Let me live to lrnholcl my child with 
rejoicing, and thus become a happy mother. 

Behold, Lord; here I am; do with me accol'ding to 'fhy good 
pleasure. Do not forsake me, and clo not withdraw Thine hand 
from me, 0 God of my salvation. Abide with me in my extreme 
need, aud strengthen my endurance lest I grow weary; my hope, 
lest I let it slip from me. I can clo all things through Him that 
strengtheneth me, which is Christ. Heavenly Father, bless, guard, 
an cl prese1·ve me. Jesus Christ, be with me, strengthen, and 
refresh me. Holy Spirit, plead for me ·with Goel with groanings 
that cannot be uttei·ed, ancl witness to my spirit that I am verily 
God's child. The love of the Father cover me; the grace o:f the 
Sou refresh me; the succor of the Holy Spirit make me glad. 

Goel knows what must be clone to save me, His love for me will 
never cease, For He upon His palms did grnve me With purest 
gold of loving grace. Avaunt, my own will, off with thee I Wlmt 
pleaseth God, that pleaseth me. My Goel desires the soul's salva
tion, Me also He desires to save; 'l'herefore, with Christian resig
nation All earthly troubles I will brave. His will be done eternally: 
What pleaseth God, that pleaseth me. Amen. 

HYMN. 

When bitter winds of ti:ouble blow, 
And thou art tossing to ancl fro, 
When waves are rolling mou11tain high, 
,A.ncl clouds obscure the steaclfast sky, -
Fear not, my soul, thy Lorcl is there, 
Betake thyself, my soul, to prayer. 
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When in the dull routine of life 
Thou yearnest half for pain ancl strife, 
So weary of the commonplace, 
Of days that wear the selfsame face, -
Think softly, soul, thy Lord is there. 
And then betake thyself to prayer. 

When brims thy cup with sparkling joy, 
When happy tasks the hours employ, 
When men with praise ancl sweet acclaim 
Upon the highways speak thy name, -
Then, soul, I bid thee ha\'e a care, 
Seek oft thy Lord in fe1Tent pr~yer. 

If standing where two pathways meet, 
Each beckoning thy pilgrim feet, 
Thou art in doubt which road to take, 
Look up and say, "For Thy dear sake!' 
0 :M:aste1· ! show Thy footprints fair, -

"I'd follow 'l'hee." Christ answers prayer. 

'l'he tempter oft, with wily toil, 
Seeks thee, my soul, as precious spoil ; 
His weapons never lose their edge, 
But thou art Heaven's peculiar pledge. 
Though Satan rage, thy Lord is there, -
Dear soul, betake thyself to prayer. 

Comforting Reflections when Delivery 
is Approaching. 

EXHORTATION. 

Frequently godly wives, when the time of their delivery is at 
hand, become frightenecl, ancl alarm inexperienced persons. But 
why should. :rou be afraid? Is not God with you? Goel, who has 
ordainecl these pains for you, will also help you bear ancl overcome 
them. Hemembe1-, therefore, at the time of your delivery, ( 1) that 
God is a good and gracious God; .He cloes not intend evil to you; 
for all things must work together for good to them that love qod. 
,Since He is a gracious Goel, He will show yon favor and look upon 
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your misery and affliction. ( 2) He is faithful ; He knows the limit 
of your strength and ability far better than you do yourselves. He 
will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able, but will 
with the temptation also make a way of escape, that ye may be 
able to bear it. (3) God is merciful; as a father pitieth his chil
dren, so the Lord also will have compassion ·on you. ( 4) God is 
mighty; He can accomplish .. what you cannot; for His strength 
is made 111anifest in weakness. Do not look upon yom feeble 
strength and ability, but upon God's might. It is not you who are 
to achieve success in this matter, but God will do it: He will 
strengthen your hands, arms, and limbs, and you will have to 
ascribe all glory to God as David did, saying: "Thou art He that 
took me out of the womb : Thon didst make me hope when I was 
upon my mother's breasts." 

( 5) Remember that your pains do not last long, not years 
and clays, like David's affliction or like the sickness of the sufferer 
at the pool of Bethesda, but only an hour; and even if it should 
be drawn out longer, say nevertheless with childlike confidence: 
And though it tarry till the night And till the morn appeareth, 
My heart still trusteth in His might, It cloubteth not, nor feareth. 
Let this be comfort when your hom approaches. 

SIGHINGS UTTERED BEFORE DELIVERY. 

1. 

Lord, almighty God, I perceive that my hour will soon be at 
hand when I am to prepare for my delivery. Therefore I co111e 
to Thee and pray Thee: Do not depart from me. Oh, abide with 
me; give me strength for my laboT, and graciously deliver me. 
Alleviate the pains of labor which Thou hast laid on our sex. But 
Thou didst lay these pains on Eve and her daughters at the time 
when Thou again didst extend Thy favor to them and didst promise 
them Jesus, the Woman's Seed and.the Reconciler of men with God. 
Theref01·e I do not regard the impending pains as the punishment 
which an angry judge, but as a chastisement which a loving and 
reconciled :father inflicts; they are to remind me of the fall into 
sin of our first parents, but also of the fact that by Jesus Christ 
I am reconciled with God. 

Oh, therefore, 'rhou strong and almighty God, help me e:fl'ec
tually. My help is from Thee alone; unto Thee, 0 Lord, do I lift 
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up my soul. 0 my Goel, l tmst in 'rhee; let me not be ashamed. 
0 my Strength, haste Thee to help me. 0 Jesus, who wast born 
man, :for the sake o:f Thy holy birth and incarnation, have mercy 
upon me; save me :from this hour, and preserve me. 0 precious 
Holy Spirit, abide in my heart, crying, "Abba, Father," and witness 
to my spirit that amidst my pangs I am still a child o:f Goel. 
0 Holy Trinity, have mercy on me, and help me. Amen. 

2. 

0 loving God, Thou lovest men sincerely and hast promised 
especially to sustain 11s in om sufferings and infirmities. Thou 
knowest the condition in which I am, and seest :for what l am 
prnparing and what is before me. All my hope, 0 Goel, is in 'l'hee. 
0 mighty God, 1vho without human aid providest :for the lonely deer 
in the wild :forest when they cast their young amid ice and snow, 
oh, let the :fruit of my womb be commended to Thee, and bless the 
helping hands which are ready to aid at this birth. Do Thou give 
me the best aid and graciously deliver me. 

'l1hou hast said : "Fea1· thou not; for I am with thee; be not 
dismayed; for I am thy God; I will strengthen thee; yea, I will 
help thee; yea, I mll uphold thee with the right hand o:f My 
righteousness." Upon this gracious promise I rely, and cheerfully 
take up this labor to which Thou hast appointed me in my calling 
and condition. I will be confident and wait for Thine help. 
According to Thy providence and will I will gladly endure what 
Thou layest upon me; only be not far from me, Lord, Lord, my 
Refuge in need. Be and remain to my unborn child a gracious 
God; preseTVe what Thy hands have fashioned. Graciously dis
solve at the proper time the bonds o:f nature, and when all men 
are about to despair, manifest in me Thy power aml marvelous 
goodness. Let Thy strength be made perfect in my weakness; 
strengthen me in spirit and in body; alleviate and diminish my 
pains, and let my fruit, safe and sound, behold the light of this 
world. Place it living into my arms, and I shall adoringly and 
reverently sing praises to Thee, and what Thou hast given me 
I shall give back to Thee as an offering and as Thy child in Holy 
Baptism. 

But i:f it be decreed in Thy holy counsel that I shall give up 
my life in this labor, let Thy will be clone. 'rJ1ou art my God, 
my Lord, my Father; I am Thy creature, Thy handmaid, Thy 
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child. Do with me as seemeth best to Thee: I am. ready for li:fe 
or death, and though Thou slay me, yet will I trust in Thee. Grant 
me a patient and submissive heart, constant :faith, and fii'm tmst. 

Help me, for I am weak; I fight, Yet scarce can battle longer; 
I cling but to .Thy grace and might, 'Tis Thou canst make me 
stronger; "\Vhen sore temptations· are my lot, And tempests round 
me lower, Break the power: So, through deliverance wrought, 
I know that Thou forsak'st me not. 

SIGHINGS DURING LABOR. 
1. 

Lord, Lord ! great in counsel and mighty in work, behold, here 
I am, and sigh only for Thy help. In this work no man can help 
me except Thou alone. To Thy glory I acknowledge that the birth 
of a human being is a miracle which only Thou canst bring about ; 
it is in no man's power to bring a child into this world. Therefore 
I humbly beseech Thee, 0 almighty Helper in need, to manifest 
'I'hy almighty power now. Thou knowest my pains, for Thou hast 
laid them upon me; Thou knowest my clownsitting and mine up
rising, my going about and my lying down; for Thou, Lord, art 
near me. Thou heholdest my tea1·s, and my sighing is not hid 
from Thee. 

I call to mind 11ow Thy infinite omnipotence : Thou canst 
do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think; no trouble 
is so great that Thou couldst not deliver from it. Behold, Thy 
mighty hands have fashioned my child, clothed it with flesh and 
skin; Thou hast all this time granted it life and favor, and Thy 
visitation has preserved its spirit. Therefore, according to Thy 
mercy usher it now into the light of day. Lord, Lord, Thou hast 
helped so many thousands in all places o:f the world; according to 
Thy goodness Thou 'vilt help me also. I trust in Thy loving
kindness and Thy trust; let them continually preserve me. If 
a:fiairs should take a critical turn, speak comfort to my soul, as 
Thou hast said : I am with. thee in trouble to deliver thee; I will 
not leave thee, nor forsake thee. Let me faithfully do my part in 
this work, in order that I may keep a good conscience ; but do 
Thon· strengthen me in my weakness. 

God liveth still; Soul, despair not, fear no ill! God is good; 
:from His compassion Earthly help and comfort·. flow; Strong is 
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His right hand to fashion All things well for man below: '!'rial, 
oft the most distressing, In the end has proved a blessing. Where
fore, then, my soul, despair? God still lives, who heareth prayer. 

2. 

0 gracious and merciful God, 'l'hou hast said : "Call upon 
Me in the day of trouble; I will deliver thee, and thou shalt 
glorify Me!' Upon this gracious summons I, too, come before Thee 
in this hour and call upon Thee, crying, "Abba, Father!" I am 
crying to Thee in my trouble; oh, hear my voice, and hide not 
'l'hyself from my supplication! Remember that I am Thy child: 
oh, let me not suffer pain above that I am able. Lord, when I am 
in distress, send me alleviation. Jesus, 'l'hou Son of David, for 
'the sake of Thy holy birth and incarnation, have mercy upon me. 
0 Lord God, help me and support me; help me and bring me joy. 
0 Holy Spirit, Thou Comforter in every need, comfort my soul 
with the assmance that I shall soon be a happy mother. Bring 
my anxious prayer before the throne of God, and if in my distress 
I am not able to pray, 0 Jesus, do Thou pray for me; 0 Holy 
Spirit make intercession with Goel for me with groanings that 
cannot be uttered. 0 'I'riune God, extend Thy hand to me and 
my child. Let us not perish, nor suffer injmy. Reveal 'l'hy power 
in us, and we shall praise and magnify Thy might; not only here 
in this world of mortality shall we publish Thy glory, but also in 
endless eternity it shall be the burden of our songs. Let the fruit 
of my womb, which is Thy creature, not perish in this ordeal, but 
graciously preserve it by Thy power. Help me that I omit nothing 
that I ought to do now, and that by Thy grace I may rejoice to 
behold my child. Lord God Father in heaven, have mercy upon 
me; Lord God Son, the Savior of the world, have mercy upon me; 
Lorcl God Holy Ghost, have mercy upon me. Amen. 

3. 
Gracious and mighty Goel, the hour has arrived which Thou 

hast appointed for my delivery. ,Therefore I now turn to Thee 
and cry: Father, save me from this hour. In Thy name I begin 
my work; in Thy name I shall :finish it. Lord, my Creatol', be 
with me and strengthen me. Jesus, Thou Son of God, who wast 
made man, be with me and refresh me. Embrace me with Thine 
arms ancl hold me. 0 precious Holy Spirit, give me patience and 
.cheerfulness fOT this work: have compassion on me and cheer me. 
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O Holy 'frinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, haste 'l'hee to 
help me. Arise, 0 Lord, for my help, 01· I perish. 0 Christ, 
Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world, have 
mercy upon me ! 0 Christ, Thon Lamb of God, that takest away 
the sins of the world, give me Thy peace. Amen. 

Scripture-Passages, Sighings, and Prayers 
during Labor. 

The Lol'Cl is nigh unto all them that call upon Him, to all 
that call upon Him in tl'Uth. He will fulfil the desire of them 
that fear Him: He also will hea1· their cry, and will save them. 

Ps. 145, 18.19. 
I lea-ve Thee not; Thou art my Jesus ever, Though earth rebel, 

And death and hell Would from its steadfast hold my faith dissever. 
Ah, no! I ever will Cling to my Helpe1· still. Hear what my love 
is taught: Thou art my Jesus ever, I leave Thee not, I leave Thee 
not ! - I leave Thee not, 0 Thou who sweetly cheerest ! vVhose 
fresh supplies Cause strength to rise, Just in the hour when faith's 
decay is nearest. If sickness chill the soul, and nights of languor 
roll, My heart one hope has caught; 0 'l'hou who sweetly cheerest, 
I leave Thee not, I leave Thee not! 

0 my Jesus, be near me now, and abide with me until Thou 
hast helped me. Oh, do what I desire; however, I desire nothing 
but what Thou hast promised in Thy Word, namely, Thy help. 

Why art thou cast down, 0 lny soul, and why art thou dis
quieted within me? Hope in Goel; for I shall yet praise Him, 
who is the health of my countenance and my God. Ps. 48, 5. 

Let us suffer here with Jesus, To His image e'er conform; 
Heaven's glory soon will please us, Sunshine follow after storm. 
Having sown in tears, in gladness We shall reap. With patient 
cheer, Let us hope, and, void of fear, Bide the turning of our 
sadness. Christ, I suffer here with Thee; 'l'hern, oh, share Thy 
joy with me! 

0 my Jesus, I hope for 'l'hy salvation; I am waiting for 'l'hy 
help. Let it come soon. 'fhou only art my Hope. Hear me ; 
make me to rejoice; deliver me, and I shall thank Thee forever. 
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The I..iorcl hath called thee as a woman fOTsaken and g1·ieved 
m spirit. . . . For a small moment have I forsaken thee; but 
with great mercies will I gather thee. In a little wrath I hid JVIy 
face from thee for a moment; but with everlasting kindness will 
I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord, thy Redeemer. Is. 54, 6-8. 

God liveth still; Soul, despair not, :fear no ill ! He who gives 
the clouds their measure, Stretching out the heavens alone; He 
who stores the earth with treasure Is not far from every one. God 
in every need clefencleth Him whose heart in love ascendeth. vVhere
fore, then, my soul, despair? God still lives, who heareth praye1'. 

0 my God, have compassion on me; forsake me not; for Thou 
art my God. 0 merciful God, my eyes are raised towal'Cls heaven, 
and are longing for Thy help. Do not hide Thy face from me. 
Let Thy grace strengthen, and Thine hand sustain me. 0 Lord, 
how long, oh, how long shall my anguished heart yearn for Thee? 

Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened that it cannot save. 
Is.59,1. 

Let not sorrow dim your eye, Soon shall every tear be dry; 
Let not woe your course impede, Great your help, if g1·eat your need. 

I know, my God, that with Thee nothing is impossible; there
fore I trust in Thee. Extend Thine hand to me .as Thou didst 
to sinking Peter. Thy liand can help in every need and delivei· 
from every trouble. Lord, I look up to Thee, I am longing for 
'l'hy mercy. 

Because he hath set his love upon Me, therefore will I deliver 
him; .I will set him on high, because he hath known My name. 
He shall call upon J\ife, and I will answer him; I will be with him 
in trouble; I will deliver him, and honor him., With long life 
will I satisfy and show him :hiy salvation. Ps. 91, 14-:--16. 

In Thee have I, howe'er distressed, Found ever counsel, aid, 
and rest. I cannot all forsaken be, Vilhile still my heart can trust 
in Thee. Thine office and Thy person show, That Thou great 

· miTacles canst do; :Miraculous was, Lord, Thy birth, When Thou 
wast boru a child 011 earth. 

0 my Jesus, since no one can help me except 'l'hou alone, 
hasten to me with 'rhy gracious help. Behold, I am now in dis-
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tress; oh, delive1· me according to 'l'hy promise : I have set my 
love upon Thee; deliver me. Since Thou hast said: Seek ye :M:y 
iace, my heart says: Thy face, Lord, will I seek., 

The mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed ; but 
· :M:y kindness shall not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant 
of :My peace be removed, saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee. 

Is. 54, 10. 
I can rest in thoughts of Him, ·when all courage else grows 

dim, For I know my soul shall prove His is more than father's love. 
- W oulcl the powers of ill affright, I can smile at all their might; 
Or the cross be pressing sore, Goel, my God, lives evermore! 

0 Jesus, take not Thy grace and Thy Holy Spirit irom me ; 
oh, do not leave me; strengthen me :for my labor and cluring the 
labor in which I am now engaged. Remember the covenant which 
Thou hast made with me in Holy Baptism. By virtue of this 
covenant Thou art my Father, and I am Thy child. 0 my Father, 
remember Thy child, help Thy child, have compassion on Thy child. 

Like as a father pitieth bis children, so the Lord pitieth them 
that fear Him. Ps.103,13. 

Lord God, who art my Father dear, I pray in Jesus' name: 
0 hear 1Vhat, trusting in His promised Word, I humbly ask of 
Thee, good Lord. - Lord, at Thy word Amen I say Increase my 
feeble faith, I pray. Thou lead'st me with a Father's care, 0 let 
me be Thy child ancl heir. 

0 n1y gracious Goel ancl Father, I know not where to seek 
cpmfort and 1rnlp except with Thee alone, ·where I shall surely 
:fincl it. Therefore, I cry to Thee: 0 help me, my Father; have 
mercy on me, my Father; let Thy tender fatherly heart be revealed 
to me, that my heart may soon be rejoiced. Thou art able to do 
this ; therefore grant me my prayer for Thy mercy's sake. 

In Thee, 0 Lord, do I imt my trust: let me never be put to 
confusion. Deliver me in Thy 'righteousness, ancl cause me to 
escape; incline 'Thine ear unto me, and save me. Be Thou my 
strong Habitation, whernunto I may continually resnrt; Thou hast 
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given commandment to save me; for 'l'hou art my Rock ancl my 
Fortrnss. Ps. 71, 1-3. 

Goel of my life, to Thee I call; Affiictecl at 'l'hy feet I fall; 
''!lien the gTeat water floods prevail, Leave not my trembling 
heart to fail. 

0 Lorcl, my misery ancl distress is well known to Thee. Lord, 
Lord, as my need becomes more urgent, I shall more eagerly cry 
for help. I shall do in my anguish like my Jesus, who in His agony 
prayed more fervently. 

:i\Iy soul waiteth for the Lonl more than they that watch for 
the morning. Ps. 130, 6. 

Ancl though it taITy till the night Aml till the morn appeareth, 
:i\Iy heart still trusteth in His might, It clonbteth not, nor feareth. 

0 my Goel, this is ancl shall rnmain my firm resolve : I will 
not cloubt Gocl's help, though it be delayed ever so long. Even if 
the Lord should hicle Himself from me a little while, He will 
nevertheless arise soon for my help, and be gracious to me. 

Like a crane or a swallow, so clicl I chatter; I clicl mourn as 
a clove; mine eyes fail with looking upward. 0 Lonl, I am 
oppressed; undertake for me. What shall I say? He hath both 
spoken unto me, ancl Himself hath clone it. Is. 38, 14. 15. 

Out of the depths I cry to 'l'hee, Lord, hear my lamentation; 
Bend clown Thy grncious ear to me, And grant my supplication. 

The Answc1· of Jesus. 

Hold fast by :M:e, I am Thy rock ancl castle; I wholly give 
Myself for thee, For thee I strive and wrestle; For I am thine .. 
and thou art mine, Henceforth my place is also thine; 'l'he foe 
shall never part us. 

0 my Jesus, all my hope is in Thee, my strong ancl mighty 
Helper. Do as Thou hast promised me. With Thee I have begun 
this work; oh, adcl Thy blessing to it! Help me and my chilcl, 
and grant us that we may behold one another with joy, and live 
before Thee. Lord, have mercy upon us! 
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:Mine eyes are evel' toward the Lord; for He shall pluck my 
feet out of the net. .Tmn Thee unto me, and have mel'cy upon l11e; 

:for 'I am desolate and afflicted. .The troubles of my heart al'e 
enlarged: Oh, bring Thou me out of my distresses. Look upon 
mine affliction and my 1Jain, aucl forgive all my sins. 

Ps. 25, 15-18. 
In every trouble, sharp ancl strong, My soul to Jesus flies; 

Jiy anchor-hold is firm in Him, When swelling billows rise. - His. 
comforts bear my spirit up, I trust a :faithful God; The sure foun
dation of my hope Is in a Savior's blood. 

Lorcl Jesus, I tmn to Thee in faith; oh, come to me ! Behold 
how I suffer; strengthen my faith, support my trust, that I may 
not waver aml :fall away :from Thee. Come to my sicle, Lord; hear 
my prayer; do not :forsake me. Oh, has the time arrived that 
I may be gladdened with Thine help? 

Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus. 
Rev. 22,20. 

0 Thou who in the olive-shade, When the dark hour came on, 
Diclst with a breath of heavenly aid, Strengthen Thy suffering Son: 
Oh, by the anguish of that night, Send us now blest relief; Or to 
the ehastened, let thy might Hallow this whelming grief. 

0 my Jesus, this is the wish and desire of my heart, that 
Thou wouldst come soon. Oh, come and deliver me; come and 
make me to rejoice; come, ancl let me beholcl what I long to behold! 

Ancl now, Lord, what wait I fOl'? My hope is in Thee. Hear 
my prayer, 0 Lord, and give ear unto my cry; hold not Thy peace 
at my tears. P8. 39, 7. HJ. 

When overwhelmed with gJ'ief, My hem·t within me dies, Help
less, and far frnm all relief, To heaven I lift mine eyes. - 0 leacl 
me to the Rock That's l1igh above my head, And make the cove1·t. 
of Thy wings My shelter and my shalle. 

Lord Jesus, hasten to me; help me, 0 God, my Helper, and 
I shall be helped. I know of no other escape from this anguish 
and distress; therefore I beseech Thee: Oh, come; oh, come; oh,. 
help me! 
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He giveth power to the faint; ancl to them that have no might 
He inc1·easeth strength. They that wait upon the Lord shall Tenew 
theiT strength; they shall monnt up with wings as eagles ; they 
shall l'llll, ancl not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint. 

Is. 40, 29. 31. 

Full of b'embling expectation, Feeling much and fearing more, 
Mighty God of my salvation, I Thy timely help imploTe. Suffering 
Son of :Man, be neaT me All my suffeTings to sustain; By Thy 
sorer griefs to cheer nie, By Thy more than mortal pain. 

0 Lord, my Goel, give me new strength; grant me the courage, 
power,. and strength of Thy Holy Spirit. I am too feeble to 
accomplish this work, but in the strength of Goel I can do all 
things. LOl'd, Lol'Cl, strengthen me also in this endeavor. My Goel, 
help me to overcome with rejoicing. The name of the Lord be 
praised! 

Unless the LoTd had been my Help, my soul had almost dwelt 
in silence. In the multitude of my thoughts within me Thy eom
foTts delight my soul. Ps. 94, 17. 19. 

I will extol Thee, Lord on high: At Thy coll111land afflictions 
fly; vVl.10 but a Goel can .speak and save From the dark borders of 
the grave ? - Thine anger but a moment stays, Thy love is life 
ancl length of clays : Though grief ancl tears the night employ, The 
morning star Testores our joy. 

Lonl, almighty God, from whom cometh all help to the chil
dren of men on earth, Thou hast said : "Call upon Me in the clay 
of trouble." Upon Thy command I am now calling and say: Lord, 
h~ve mercy upon me. Remove the grievances and anxieties of my 
soul. Grant me what I hope for; give me what I pray for. LoTd, 
it is in Thy power to do so. 

We glory in tribulations also, knowing that tribulation worketh 
patience; and patience, expeTience; and experience, hope; and 
hope maketh not ashamed. Rom. 5, 3-5. 

Oh, let my trembling soul be still ·while darkness veils the 
mortal eye, And wait Thy wise, Thy holy will, Wrapped yet in 
fears and mysteTy. I cannot, Lord, Thy purpose see; Yet all is 
well, since l'Ulecl by Thee. 
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0 Lord, help me according to Thy great goodness and mercy. 
I am waiting for Thy help; I hope for a safe delivery, which it 
is in Thy power to grant me. l1ook upon me, a woman in sadness, 
and make me to rejoice again. Let my hour arrive, in order that 
I may praise Thee with joyful lips. 

'l'he effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much. 
Jas. 5, 16. 

I look to Thee in every need, Ancl never look in vain; I feel 
Thy strong and tenclei· love, And all is well again. The thought of 
Thee is mightier far Than sin and pain and sorrow are. - Dis
couraged in the work of life, Disheartened by its load, Shamed by 
its failure or its fears, I sink beside the road; But let me only 
think of 'l'hee, And then new heart springs up in me. 

I1ord, almighty God, who dost not refuse the sighing of the 
afflicted, and dost not despise the desire of an aggrieved heart, 
hear our prayer which we offer to Thee in our trouble, and gra
ciously hear us. 

Give ear to my prayer, 0 God, and hide not Thyself from my 
supplication. Attend unto me, ancl hear me. I mourn in my com
plaint, aml make a noise. Fearfulness and trembling are come 
upon me, and horror hath overwhelmed ::me. Ps. 55, 1. fd. 5. 

Hope on, thou heart, grief-riven, Hope, and courageous be, 
Where anguish thee had driven, Thou shalt deliverance see. Goel 
from thy pit of sadness Shall Taise thee graciously. Wait, and 
the sun of gladness Thine eyes shall early see. 

0 Lord God, Thou canst help me, for Thou art an almighty 
God; Thou wilt help me, £or Thou art my loving God and ]'ather. 
Oh, therefore, hear me; let 'fhy face shine upon me, and I shall 
be revivecl. 

He saith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and in the 
day of salvation have I succoTed thee. Behold, now is the accepted 
time; behold, now is the day -0£ salvation. 2 Cor. 6, 2. 

Thy calmness bends serene above l\iy restlessness to still; 
.\.ro1mcl me flows Thy quickening life 'fo nene my :faltering will. 
Thy pTesence fills my solitude; Thy providence turns all to good. 
-- Embosomecl in Th)• covenant love, Helcl in Thy W onl, I stand; 

Stnrck's Prnyer-Book. 37 
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Thy hand in all things I behold, And all things in Thy hand. 
Thou leaclest me by unsought ways, And turu'st my mourning 
into praise. 

0 Lord, has not my hour anived yet? 0 Lord, how long wilt 
Thou forget me thus? Yet I know my God does not forget me : 
His love is too great, His heart too compassionate. Oh, deliver me 
for Thy goodness' sake I Oh, how long, how long shall my heart 
be in anguish, longing for Thee? 

Let my supplication come before Thee; deliver me according 
to Thy word. I have longecl for '11hy salvation, 0 Lord; and Thy 
Law· is my delight. I.et my soul live, and it shall praise Thee; 
and let Thy judgments help me. Ps.119, 170.174.175. 

0 Love divine, that stooped to share Our sharpest pang, our 
bitterest tear, On Thee is cast each earth-born care; We smile at 
pain· when Thou art nea1·. ~ On Thee we fling om burdening woe, 
0 Love divine, fornver dear, Content to suffer while we know, 
Living and dying, Thou art near! 

0 Lmcl, my God, through the mist of my affliction and anguish 
I shall look to Thee alone. I shall not look about me, for there 
I see only feeble men, but I shall look upward, heavenward, to 
Thee, 0 almighty God. Let Thy grace succor me, and Thine arm 
rescue me. Help me, 0 God of my salvation, and I shall be helped. 

I will turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them, 
and make them rejoiee from theiT sorrow. Jer. 31, 13. 

He may, awhile still staying, His comforts keep from thee, Ancl, 
on His part delaying, Seem to have utterly ] 1orgotten and forsaken 
And put thee out of mind, Though thou'rt by grief o'ertaken, No 
time for thee to find. - But if thou never shrinkest, And true dost 
still rnmain, He'll come when least thou thinkest, And set thee free 
again, Thee from the load deliver, That burdeneth thy heart, That 
thou hast carried neve1· For any evil part. 

0 my Goel, deliver me from my burden; do not delay 'l'hy 
help any longer; turn my mourning into rejoicing, and after my 
sadness gladden me with a safe delivery. With God is my salvation, 
my honor; my confidence is in God. 
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I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills from whence cometh 
my help. My help cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and 
earth. Ps. 121, 1. 2. 

No strength of my own, or goodness, I claim, But since I have 
known the Savior's great name, In this my strong tower for safety 
I hide - The Lord is my power - the LOI'd will provide. 

0 Lord, T1'iune God, I have placed all my hope in Thee, and 
long for 'fhee. Lord God Father, have mercy upon me and my 
child; Lord Jesus, strengthen me and succor me; 0 Holy Spirit, 
refresh me with Thy consolation, that I may soon be gladdened, 
delivered, and restored. Let me obtain help speedily. 0 Triune 
God, have compassion on :me. 

'fhe ns10n [the promise of the divine help] is yet for an 
appointed time, but at the end it shall speak, and not lie; though 
it tarry, wait for it; because it will smely come, it will not tany. 

Hab. 2,3. 
From God shall naught divide me, For He is true for aye, 

And on my path will guide me, "Who else should often stray; His 
ever-bounteous hand By night and day is heedful, And gives me 
what is needful, Where'er I go or stand. 

0 yes, my God, I will not let Thee go, except Thou hless me 
and help me. After the delay of Thy help let the happy hour of 
my deliverance now aniYe. Meanwhile I shall persevere in niy 
sighing and prayers, and say: Lord Jesus, help me overcome! 
Lord Jesus, help me wrestle! :M:y deliverance, my life, my help 
are in Thy hands. 

How long wilt Thou f01·get me, 0 Lord? Forever? How long 
wilt Thou hide Thy face from me? How long shall I take counsel 
in my soul, having sorrow in my heart daily? Consider and hear 
me, 0 Lord, my God. Ps. 13, 1-3. 

O God, my days are dark indeed How oft this aching heart 
must bleed; The narrow way, how filled with pain, That I must 
pass ere heaven I gain! - How hard to tead1 this flesh and blood 
To seek alone th' eternal God! Ah, whither now for comfort tmn? 
For Thee, my Jesus, do I yea1n. 

O my gracious and merciful God, now that Thy help is de
layed, I am in anxiety, but I will not despair. Thon art my ]'ather, 
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and I am Thy child. Oh, do not hide Thy face from me any 
longer. Speak the word only, and I shall be restored; for when 
Thou speakest, it is done; when Thou conunanclest, it stands fast. 
Lord, graciously hear me. 

0 Lord, the Hope of Israel, heal me, 0 Lord, and I shall be 
healed; save me, and I shall be saved; for Thou art my in·aise. 
Be not a terror unto me: Thou art my Hope in the day of evil. 

Je1·. l7, 13.14.17. 
Hast Thou not bid me seek Thy face? Ancl shall I seek in 

vain? And can the ear of sovereign grace Be deaf when I com
JJlain? - No, still the ear of sovereign grace Attends the sufferer's 
prayer. Oh, may I ever :fincl access To breatl1e my sorrows there! 

0 my Jesus, all my hope is now in Thee and in Thy almighty 
power. Help me, 0 111y Savior, speedily, if it be Thy holy will. 
Help me that I may rejoice ovei· Thy help. Oh, how I shall glorify 
Thy name, and sing praises m1to Thee when Thou hast gloriously 
•delivered me I :Wiy trust is :in the name of the Lord, who made 
heaven and earth. 

I ha Ye trnsted in Thy mercy; my heart slrnll reJ01oe in Thy 
salvation. I will sing unto the Lord because He hath dealt boun
tifully with me. Ps. 13, 5. 6. 

No grief can ever be so sore But Thy sweet name can cheer 
me more ; So keen no sorrow's rankling dart But Thy sweet name 
can heal my heart. Although my 1lesh and heart may fail, I'l,l 
heed it not, I shall not quail; llfy Savior, if I have hut Thee, 
I shall be blest eternally. 

0 faithful SaYiol', Thon kind Lover of men, when Thou saidst, 
Seek ye My face, my heart said unt() Thee, ·Thy face, Lord, will 
I seek. I am now seeking 'l'hy face, Lord. I know Thou canst 
help me ancl art glad to help. Therefore I hope in Thee; I am 
now waiting from moment to moment. 0 Goel, let my hour arrive. 
Lord, help me according to Thy mercy. l\Ieanwhile my tl'ust iu 
Thee remains firm. 

My st'.rength and my hope is perished from the Lord: remem
bering mine affliction and my misery, the wormwood and the gall. 
My soul hath them still in 1·emembrance, and is humbled in me. 
This I recall to my mind, thernforo have I hope. Lam. 3, .18-!21. 
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With heart and soul I'm Thine fore'er; Sin, death, and hell 
I need not fear, The world can sho11' no ti-nth like Thine, Auel 
therefore will I not repine. - I know 'l'hou wilt forsake me not, 
Thy truth is fixed, though dark my lot, 'l'hou art my Shepherd, 
and 'l'hy sheep Frnm harm forever Thou wilt keep. 

0 yes, my God, I am thinking of Thee ; therefore I say : 'l'he 
Lonl remembers me and blesses me; He lets His face shine 
upon me. Though my ability is not great, though there is with 
me no strength for this birth, I still have power and strength in 
Goel. I shall yet behold with delight His deliverance. 

Thou, which hast showed me great and sore troubles, shalt 
quicken me again, and shalt bring me Ul) again from the depth 
of the earth. 'l'hou shalt increase my greatness, and r:;omfort me 
on e1-ery side. Ps. 71, 20. 21. 

'l'hey only all its power shall prove \Vhose hearts haYe learned 
Thy faith and love; How many a time I've sadly said, Far better 
were it I were dead; E'ar better ne'er the light to see I:f I had not 
this joy in Thee; For he who hath not 'l'hee in faith, His very life 
is merely death. 

0 Goel, if it is Thy will that I shall have to pass through great 
anguish and pain, do not lay hold of me too violently. Thou 
lmowest my ability; my strength is not hid from Thee. Oh, there
fore, refresh me! When I am sinking, support me; when I faint, 
restore me ; when I am weary, make me strong. Lord Goel of my 
life, presene my life and that of my child, anc1 I shall praise and 
glorify Thy name forevermore. 

Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and not be afraid; 
for the Lorcl JEHOVAH is my Strength and my Song; Re also is 
become my Salvation. Sing unto the Lord; for He hath clone 
excellent things; this is known in all the earth. Is. 12, 2. 5. 

Where'er in grief I pray and sing, I feel new courage in me 
spring; Thy Spirit witnessoth that this Is foretaste of th' eternal 
bliss. - T11erefore, while life remains in me, I'll bear 'l'hy cross 
ancl follow Thee. Grant me a patient, willing mood; I kno>1' that 
it shall work my good. Help me to do my task aright That it 
may stand before Thy sight; Let me this flesh and blood control, 
From sin ancl shame pTeserYe my soul. 
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0 yes, my God, that is my consolation, that my life will at 
last have a good and happy ending, because 'l'hou art my Strength, 
my Helper in need, aml my Deliverer. If I have God with me, 
I have a sm·e deliverance. Therefore, I shall be still and hope. 
Being still and hoping in the Lord, I shall be strong. I ean do 
all things through Him that strengtheneth me, Christ. 

Be not far from me; for trouble is near; for there is none 
to help. My strength is dried up like a potsherd; and my tongue 
cleaveth to my jaws. Ps. 22, 11.15. 

If sorrow comes, He sent it, In Him I put my trust; I never 
shall repent it, For He is true and just, And emleth every ill; My 
life and soul I render 'l'o God, my strong Defender, Let Him do 
as He will. - Whate'ei' shall he His pleasure Is surely best for me; 
He gave His dearest Treasure, 'l'hat our ·weak hearts may see How 
good His will is toward us; And in His Son He gave us Whate'er 
could bless and save us. Praise Him who loveth thus! 

Yes, 'l'hy love and faithfulness, my Jesus, is the foundation 
of my ho1)e and confidence. Thou hast loved me with au ever
lasting love, and because of Thy love 'l'hou hast often helped and 
saved me. 'l'hereforn, I hope that 'l'hon wilt restore me also this 
time. Although my distress is great, my lielp still seems afar off. 
and from great weariness my tongue cleaves to the rnof of my 
mouth, my heart is still directed toward Thee : Thou wi1t yet bring 
me happily through all this distress. That I believe; that I know. 
0 Lord, strengthen my faith and con:ficlenee. 

It is of tl~e Lord's mercies that we are not consumed, because 
His compassions fail not. 'rhey are new every morning: great is 
Thy faithfulness. The Lord is my Portion, saith my soul: there
fore will I hope in Him. Lltm. /'3, 22-24. 

Seems it in my anguish lo11e .As if Goel foTSook His ow11, Yet 
I hold the knowledge fast, Goel will surely help at last. 'rhough 
awhile it be delayed, He clenieth not His aid; 'l'hough it come not 
oft with speed, It will sm'ely come at need. 

0 my gracious Goel, Thy mercies are renewed unto me, not 
only very morning, but every moment. Thou dost strengthen and 
support me every minute. How could I accomplish all this without 
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Thee? Thy visitation has preserved my spirit. 'rhou strengthenest 
my head and my hands. Hence I am not forsaken; God does not 
leave m.e, ancl I clo not leave Him. Therefore, the hour of my 
deliverance will soon arrive, because I have with me Him from 
whom cometh all help. 

Hear me when I call, 0 Goel of my righteousness. 'rhou hast 
enlarged me when I was in distress. Have mercy upon me, and 
hear my prayer. But know that the Lord hath set apart him that 
is godly for Himself; the Lmd will hear when I call unto Him. 

Ps. 4, 1. 3. 
God liveth still. Soul, despair not, fear no ill! Is thy cross 

too great and pond'rous Cast on Him thy grievous load ; God is 
great, His love is wondrous, He will speed thee on the i·oad. For 
His truth enclureth ever, Ancl His mercy ceaseth never. · Wherefore, 
then, my soul despair? Goel still lives, who heareth prayer. 

0 my God, I know that Thou hearest me at all times; there
fore, I shall tmst in Thee in my critical hour. I shall faithfully 
hokl to Thee when violent tempests descencl upon me. If Thou 
leadest me stTange paths, let them only be blessed paths. I know 
that Thou art with me, that Thou art standing at my side, although 
'rhou hast not yet macle Thy help manifest. l\'Ieanwhile I say be
lievingly: Hasten to help me, 0 God, my Deliverer! 

The Lord is good unto them that wait for Him, to the soul 
that seeketh Him. It is good that a man should both hope ancl 
quietly wait for the salvation of the Lord. Lam. 3, 25. 26. 

God liveth still. Soul, despair not, fear no ill! When the 
wmld would let thee perish, Pathless all thy tangled way, God the 
nearer draws, to cherish Him who makes the Lord his stay. Chil
dren oft that most He loveth Thus with strictest rod He proveth. 
Wherefore, then, my soul despair? Goel still lives, who answers 
prayer. 

Yes, my Goel, my soul waiteth for Thee, and my confidence 
is not shaken. 0 kincl Jesus, refresh me with 'rhy loving-kindness 
in my distress. Stablish my tottering limbs, strengthen my feeble 
arms. I hope in Thy goodness; I am waiting for Thy salvation; 
I comfort myself with 'l'hy mercy. 0 God of all grace, who com
fortest us in anguish, let Thy merc3' be vouchsafed to me. 
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I have called upon Thee, for 'l'hou wilt hear me, 0 God; 
incline Thine ear unto me, and hear my speech. Show Thy mar
velous loving-kindness, 0 Thou that savest by Thy right hap.d them 
which put their trust in Thee. . . . Keep me as the apple of the 
eye, hide me under the shadow of Thy wings. Ps. 17, 6-

:M:y faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Calvary, Savior 
divine! Now hear me while I pray: Take all my guilt away; 0 let 
me from this day Be wholly Thine ! - :May Thy rich grace impart 
Strength to my fainting heart, :M:y zeal inspiTe; As Thou hast died 
for me, 0 may my love to Thee Pure, warm, and changeless be, 
A living fire. - vVhile life's dark maze I tread, And griefs around 
me spread, Be Thou my Guide; Bid darkness turn to clay, Wipe 
sorrow's tear away, Nor let me ever stray From Thee aside. -
When ends life's transient dream, When death's cold, sullen stream 
Shall o'er me roll, Blest Savior, then in love Fear and distrust 
remove 0 bear me safe above, A ransomed soul ! 

0 Lord, preserve me and my ~hilcl from misfortune. Cover 
us both with the wings of Thy mercy. Hear my sighing and 
help me. If my distress is to increase, let Thy help become more 
powerful. Even though it should seem as if Thou wouldst slay me, 
I shall nevertheless trust in Thee. Thy hand is not waxed short ; 
I am not looking at my feebleness, but to Thee, 0 gracious, strong, 
and merciful Goel 

He maketh sore and bincleth up; He wouncleth, and His hands 
make whole. He shall deliver thee in si.-x: troubles; yea, in seven 
there shall no evil touch thee. Job 5, 18.19. 

To heaven I lift mine eye, To heaven, Jehovah's throne, For 
there my Savior sits on high, And thence shall strength and aid 
supply To all He calls His own. - For He, my Goel and Friend, 
Shall keep my soul from harm, In each sad scene of doubt attend, 
Ancl guide my life, and bless mine encl, With His almighty arm. 

O Goel, the help which Thou hast often sent me in former 
times encourages me to hope that 'l'hou wilt be my Succor and 
Deliverer also this time. Thou hast helped so many; manifest Thy 
goodness also to me, and after my deliverance my lips shall abun
dantly praise Thee and say, This is the Lord's doing! Blessed 
be the name of the Lord ! 
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The Lord, thy Goel, is a merciful God ; He will not forsake 
tlrne, neither destroy thee, nor forget the covenant of thy fathers 
which He sware unto them. Deut. 4, 31. 

'Tis not a lonely night-watch Which by the couch I spend 
Jesus is close beside me: J\'Iy Savior and my Friend. Often 
I strive all vainly To ease the aching head, Then silently and gently 
Himself He makes my bed. - Do we not hear Him saying, "Your 
guilt on :Me was laid, Ye are My blood-bought jewels; Fear not, 
be not dismayed"? 

0 my Father, remember the covenant which in Holy Baptism 
Thou hast made with me : remember that Thou art my Father and 
I am Thy child. Jesus, remember that Thou hast washed ancl 
cleansed me with Thy holy blood. I flee to Thee, and implore Thy 
help in my distress. Oh, deliver me, refresh me, gladden me ! 

The Lord will not cast off forever; but though He cause grief, 
yet will He ha.ve compassion according to the multitude of His 
mercies. For He cloth not afflict willingly nor grieve the chilchen 
of men. Lam. 3, 31-33. 

Do not I trust in Thee, 0 Lord ? Do not I rest in Thee alone ? 
Is not the comfort of Thy W orcl The sweetest cordial I ham 
known? lVhen vexed with care, bowed down with grief, Where 
else could I obtain relief? - 0 yes, these things are ever true; Thy 
promise is forever sure; And all I now am passing through, Ancl 
all that I may still endure, Will but endear Thy Word to me, Aml 
draw me nearer, Lord, to Thee. 

0 yes, my Shepherd will not :forsake His sheep, nor my Father 
His child~ As Thou hast sent me grief, 0 my God, send me also 
joy. Since Thou hast put Thy blessing upon me, let me now 
realize it. 0 Jesus, place my child living into my arms; I shall 
in tmn place it into the arms o:f Thy love in Holy Baptism, and 
thus return the gift Thon hast bestowed on me. While it is mine 
by nature and its physical birth, it shall be Thine by the new birth. 

Blessed be the Lord, who daily loadeth us with benefits, eyen 
the Goel of our salvation. He that is our God is the God of 
s_alvation; and unto Goel the Lord belong the issues from death. 

Ps. 68, 19. 20. 
Though a heavy crnss I'm bearing, And my heart Feels the 

smart, Shall I be despairing? God can help me who doth send it, 
He cloth know All my woe And how hest to end it. 
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Lord, 'l'hou hast put this burden upon me; remove it again; 
for Thou art the Helper and Refuge of all who believe in Thee. 
How easy it is for Thee to deliver me, to loosen my bonds, to open 
the door of life ! Nothing is impossible with Thee. In this con
fidence let me firmly abide the hour of my deliverance. ' 

Call upon Me in the day of trouble; I will deliver thee, and 
thou shalt glorify Me. Ps. 50, 15. 

How richly God consoleth those vVhom no one else befriendeth ! 
The door of grace does never close; Sense cannot comprehend it, 
How this may be, and deems all lost, ·when through this very cross 
a host Of champions God is raising. 

0 my God, I am waiting for Thy help! Without Thee I am 
utterly forsaken; therefore, I call upon Thee in my trouble : de
liver me, hear me, have compassion on me, comfort me with Thine 
help, and uphold me with Thy free Spirit. 

I cried to Thee, 0 Lord; and: unto the Lord I made suppli
cation. Hear, 0 Lord, ancl have mercy upon me. I__,orcl, be Thou 
my Helper. Ps. 30, 8. 10. 

He knows the time for joy, and truly 1Will send it when He 
sees it meet; When He has tried and purged thee duly And finds 
thee free from all deceit, He comes to thee all unaware, And makes 
thee own His loving care. 

0 yes, Lord Jesus, let the hour of Thy help come soon; I am 
waiting for Thee with longing. Meanwhile I shall sigh and implore 
Thee ; Thou wilt hear me, and help me according to Thy promise. 

Do Thou for me, 0 God the Lord, for Thy name's sake. Be
cause Thy mercy is good, deliver Thou me. Help me, 0 Lord, 
my God! 0 save me acc01"ding to Thy mercy! Ps. 109, 21. 26. 

In God, my faithful God, I trust when dark my road; Though 
many woes o'ertake me, Yet He will not forsake me; His love it is 
doth send them, And when 'tis best will end them. 

This is my comfort in all my sufferings, that God is with me, 
the mighty Protector of His children. To Him I commit myself; 
He will do all things well. 

(If death seems to be approaching, the "Passages and Prayers for 
the Dying" in the Dail;v Handbook may be read.) 
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:!llllrhitattnus fur 1Wlnmru in (!tuufiurmrut. 

The Woman in Confinement Thanks God for Safe 
Delivery. 

EXHORTATION. 

"A woman, ns soon as she is delivered, remembereth uo more 
the anguish, for joy that a man is born into the world,'' thus speaks 
the mouth of Truth, Christ, John 16, 21. God lets godly wives 
realize this, and they dismiss all sadness after their safe delivery, 
and greatly praise Goel. 

They should praise God ( 1) for His almighty power, which 
sustained them, and for the help which He afforded them; for they 
are bound to confess that without God's special aid all their efforts 
would have been in vain. They should (2) praise God's mercy 
in shqrtening and alleviating their labor-pains. They should 
( 3) thank Goel that He has permitted them to behold their child 
with joy, '()T, if the child is dead, that He has received it into His 
everlasting joy aml glory, and according to His mercy has given 
to their child the eternal life of bliss in the place of this earthly life. 

( 4) They ought not to interrupt the repose which God has 
given them by precocious acts or from avarice, through unnecessary 
walking and other efforts, but should gratefully accept and enjoy it. 
For some women in confinement wish to display their vigor by 
moving about during the days of rest which God has appointed 
them, and thereby frequently contract serious sicknesses and 
grievous permanent ailments, and incur unfortunate mishaps. 
These they will have to attrib11te to their wantonness, and will 
have to suffer injury for wanting to be wiser than God, who con
:;idered this period of rest necessary :for them and ordained it for 
them, while they regarded it as unnecessary and despised it. 
Accordingly, husbands should not disturb their wives dming this 
period of their rest, but should faithfully obey the ordinance of 
Goel, who commancled women in chilclbed to remain at home for 
six weeks ancl to recuperate, Lev. 12, and should not strain them 
by work or cornpel them to leave their childbed before the 
proper time. 

( 5) Women in confinement should also call upon God daily to 
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preserve them and their child from every harm and mishap, and 
should thus commit themselves and the child to God by diligent 
prayer. Finally, they should ( 6) pray God for health and new 
strength, in order that, after they have regained these, they may go 
abroad again and celebrate their first attendance at church. 

PRAYER. 

All-powerful, strong, and mighty God! I appear with joy 
before Thy most holy countenance and praise Thee for the great 
and glorio~1s blessing which Thou hast vouchsafed to me. I praise 
Thee for alleviating my pains during labor, for my safe delivery, 
and for holding Thy protecting hand over me during the delivery. 
0 Lord, how great is Thy almighty power, how glorious Thy 
strength ! "When I was about to sink, Thou didst sustain me ; 
when I was weak and about to faint, Thou didst refresh me; when 
all my strength was nearly gone, Thou didst give me new vigor. 
Yes, 'l'hou hast done all things gloriously: 'l'hou hast given me my 
child, preserved my life, averted all harm, and made me glad by 
fulfilling my wish. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is 
within me, bless His holy name. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and 
forget not all His benefits. The Lord hath clone great things for 
me, whereof I am glad. Blessed be the Lord, because He ha th 
heard the voice of my supplications. The Lord is my Strength and 
my Shield; my heart trusted in Him, and I am helped; therefore 
my heart greatly rejoiceth; and with my song will I praise Him. 
Oh, give thanks unto the Lord; for He is good; for His mercy 
cnclureth forever. Let the redeemed of the Lord say so; for His 
mercy endureth forever; whom He delivered out of trouble, anrl 
who cried unto the Lord in their trouble, and He delivered them 
out of their distresses. 0 that men would praise the Lord for 
His goodness, and for His wonderful work to the children of men ! 
0 that they would offer thanks and tell of His acts with rejoicing! 
Yes, my God; I am telling of Thy work to-day with joy and say: 
What shall I render unto the Lord for all His benefits toward me? 

0 my Goel, continue Thy mercy upon me, and let it be en
larged. Protect, strengthen, and preserve me 'also in my childbed. 
Guard me and my child against every harm, against sickness and 
dangerous accidents. Restore my lost strength to me speedily, and 
let me grow stronger from clay to clay. 0 Thou God of all grace 
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and mercy, spread Thy gracious wings over my house, and guard 
it against fire and flood; over my chilclbecl, and let me safely pass 
my time in it in prayer and in Thy fear. Be pleasecl to preserve 
my child for Thy praise and glory, and give me grace that l may 
in clue time with renewed strength 0£ body and in good health 
attend to my churching, appear in Thy temple, and Tender before 
Thy countenance my joyful offering 0£ praise and thanksgiving. 

Now thank ve all our Goel With heart, ancl hands, ancl voices, 
·who wondrous things hath done In whom His world rejoices; Who 
from our mother's arms Hath blessed us on our way With countless 
gifts of love, And still is ours to-clay. Amen. 

HYMN. 

I will sing my Maker's praiseR 
Ancl in Him most joyful be, 
For in all things I see traccR 
Of His tender love to me. 
Nothing else but love could move Him 
With such sweet and tender care 
Evermore to raise ancl bear 
All who try to serve ancl love Him. 
All things else have but their clay, 
God's great love abides for aye. 

As an eagle spreadeth over 
Her young brood her sheltering wings, 
So the arm of God did cover 
:M:e against affliction's stings. 
He who life and being gave me, 
Even in my mother's womb, 
From the cradle to the tomb, 
He shall ever guard ancl save me. 
All things else have but their clay, 
God's great love abides for aye. 

Yea, so dear He did esteem me 
That His Son He loved so well 
He hath given to redeem me 
From the quenchless flames of hell. 
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0 'l'hou Spring of boundless blessing, 
How could e'er my feeble mind 
Of Thy depth the bottom find, 
Though my efforts were unceasing? 
All things else have but their day, 
God's great love abides for aye. 

God His Spirit to instruct me 
In His holy Word hath giv'n 
That He safely may conduct me 
Through this weary world to heav'n. 
He my heart's dark chamber filleth 
With the clear, pure light of faith, 
Which destroys the power of death, 
Yea, e'en hell itself it stilleth. 
All things else have but their day, 
God's great love abides for aye. 

All that for my soul is needful 
He doth carefully provide, 
Nor of that is He unheeclful 
"Which my body needs beside. 
When my strength cannot avail me, 
When my powers can do no more, 
Doth my God His strength outpour, 
In my need He doth not fail me. 
All things else have bnt theiT day, 
God's great love abides for aye. 

When I sleep, He still is near me, 
O'er me rests His guardian eye; 
Ancl new gifts and blessings chee1· me 
When the morning sheaks the sky. 
Were it not for God's protection, 
Had His countenance not been 
Here my Guide, I had not seen 
E'er the end of my affliction. 
All things else have but their day, 
God's great love abides for aye. 
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Since, then, neither change nor coldness 
In my Father's love can be, 
Lo, I lift my hands with boldness, 
As Thy child I come to Thee. 
Grant me grace, 0 God, I pray Thee, 
That I may with all my might, 
All my lifetime, day and night, 
Love and trust Thee, and obey Thee. 
And when this brief life is o'er, 
Praise and love Thee evermo1·e. 

591 

The Woman in Confinement at Her Morning 
Devotion. 

EXHORTATION. 

If prayer, calling upon God, is to be the daily occupation oi' 
every godly Christian, how much more ought a woman in confine
ment begin and end every clay with prayer, all the more since she 
and her child are exposed to many mishaps during this period. But 
when she has committed herself and her child to God's keeping, 
she can the more confidently b'ust in God's help. 

Accordingly, during the six weeks of her retfrement a ·woman 
should (1) thank God in the moming for her night's rest. If she 
has passed the night :free :from pain, she should ( 2) commend 
herself and her child to God, that He may guard, bless, and keep 
them. (3) She should pass the day in happy reflections, and by 
all means enjoy the i·est appointed her with a grateful heart. And 
if she should still be subject to discomforts, which sometimes occm 
after child-birth, she should ( 4) bear them patiently, and believe 
that God, who has gloriously plucked her out of her distress, will 
graciously turn aside whatever trouble there is still remaining. 

PRAYER. 

0 Goel, plenteous in mercy, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, I li£t 
up my heart, my lips, and my hands to Thee in this morning hour 
and thank Thee :for the gracious protection which Thou hast 
afforded me duriI1g the night. Thy angel has kept watch at my 
bed that no harm could touch me. Thou hast guarded me and my 
child, and hast permitted us this moming to l)ehold with joy the 
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gladdening light of day. J,ord, Lord, how great is Thy mercy, 
which is Tenewed every morning! Thy grace has sheltered me; 
Thy protection has been thmwn around me that I have been pre
servec11rnhar111ed. All this is God's doing: it is a work of His love 
and :faithfulness. 

Up, therefore, my spirit and my soul, and bless the Lord for 
all His benefits! Lord, Lord, as at all times, Thou hast been my 
Defense also during this night. Thon hast kept 'fhy protecting 
hand over me; I have learned how gracious, how strong, how 
almighty, how kind and good 'l'hon art. Lord, Lord, I shall never
more :forget all Thy benefits. I will bless the Lord at all times: 
His }Jraise shall continually be in my mouth. :M:y soul shall make 
her boast in the Lord, the humble shall hear thereof and be glad. 
0 magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt His name together. 
I sought the Lord, and He heard me, and delivered me :from all 
my :fears. This poor woman cried, and the Lord heard her, and 
saved her ont of all her troubles. Therefore my tongue shall be 
filled with singing, and my heart shall thank the Lord; yea, with 
reverent hands I will praise His mercy. 

But oh, Lord, Lord, let me be commended to the fatherly 
protection o:f Thy grace also this day. I commit to Thee my body 
ancl my soul; prnserve my soul and my mind from melancholy 
thoughts, anxiety, and grie:f. Let Thy Holy Spirit dwell hi my 
heart, sanctify it, and fill it with heavenly consolation and joy, 
that I may pass this day in Thy fear, in. spiritual delights of the 
soul, in the love of Jesus, and in filial trust. Restore also to my 
body its lost powers, increase them every day, anel let me soon 
regain my complete health. Avert :from me all pains, accidents, 
sicknesses, and ill fortune, and alleviate the suffering which accord
ing to 'fhy wisdom Thon art still to lay upon me. Graciously 
preserve my child, and let it grow and thrive to Thy glory. 

0 Triune God, I commit myself to Thee altogether. J,orcl 
Goel Father in heaven, have mercy upon me; be gracious to me 
and my child; forgive me my sins, hless me, and preserve me :from 
all evil. Lord God Son, the Savior of the world, have mercy upon 
me; be my Advocate, and plead my cause. Be my Jesus, my 
Savior, and let Thy grace refresh me this day like dew :from 
heaven; support me, strengthen me, and preserve me. Lord Goel 
Holy Spirit, have mercy upon me; pray within me, and witness 
to my spirit that I am verily a chilcl of Goel The Lord bless me 
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ancl keep me; the Lorcl make His face shine upon me ancl be 
gracious unto me; the Lorcl lift up His countenance upon me and 
give me peace. And the peace of God which passes all under
standing may keep nv heart, soul, and mind in Christ Jesus, our 
Lord. Amen. 

HY.MN. 

Here's a new day, blessed Jesus, 
Wilt 'rhou take it for 'rhine own ? 
In its hours, oh, may I serve Thee, 
Looking ever to the throne ! 

Keep me in the strong temptation 
That I may not fall away, 
Be Thy loYe my full salvation 
From satanic wiles to-day. 

Hold me safe in sudden trial, 
Let me know Thy presence near; 
Give me grace .for self-clenial, 
Present blessing, Savior dear. 

If this clay an earthly friendship 
Fail me like the smoking flax, 
Let my hold on Thee be firmer, 
Nor my grasp of heav'n relax. 

Wholly Thine, my blessed Master, 
Wbolly Thine in work or rest; 
This day, all clays, till the last one 
When I lean me on Thy breast. 

The Woman in Confinement at Her Evening 
Devotion. 

EXHORTATION. 

'I'he two disciples who had hacl Jesus with them during the 
day did not like to let Him part from them in the evening, but 
said: "Abide with us; for it is toward evening, and the clay is far 
spent." Luke 24, 29. Thus a woman in confinement, too, should 
begin and conclude the day with praye1', and for her protection 

Starck's Prayer-Book. 38 
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during the night should ask God for His special gracious pTesence. 
( 1) She should thank God for having preserved her during the 
day from pains and mishaps and her child from unrest. But if 
God in His counsel did send her some suffering, she should never
theless ( 2) praise Him that by His help she was able to endure 
it and has safely reached the evening. ( 3) Next, she should 
commit herself and her child to God's protection fo1· the night. 
To be sure, all mishaps are dangerous and grievous to us human 
beings, and cause us terrors; how much more to women in con
finement, who are not able to escape from danger, and too weak 
to undergo many hardships. ( 4) After praying, she should finally 
fall asleep in the arms and lap of her kind God, without enter
taining any thoughts of a bad night, cares, worries, fears, or tenors, 
and on awaking she should think of God, l'ejoice in Him, and con
secrate herself to Hirn. 

PRAYER. 

0 Lord, almighty God, how am I tu prnise Thee sufficiently 
for Thy love and faithfulness manifested towards me this day? 
'l'his clay, too, I have safely passed under Thy protection and have 
reached the evening with a contented heaTt. Thon hast helped me 
bear and overcome the pains and discomforts of my condition. 
Tho11 hast been to me and my child a gracious Father, !l- protecting 
God and Defender. 0 Lord, I cried unto 'l'hee, and Thon liast 
healed me. 'l'hou hast turned for me my mo tuning into dancing: 
Thou hast pnt off my sackcloth, and girded me with gladness, to 
the end that my glory may sing praises to Thee, and not be silent. 
0 Lord, my God, I will give thanks unto ·Thee forever. 

However, after covering me mercifully with the wings of Thy 
grace cluring this day, spread Thy loving-kindness over me also 
during this night; guard me, my house, and all my dear ones 
against calamity, danger, and harm. 1vforcifully forgive all that 
I have done this day in thoughts, worcls, and deeds contrary to 
Thee. I will now lay me down in Thy arms, 0 Thou Goel of all 
grace and mercy, and will say: I will both lay me clown in peace 
and sleep; for Thou, Lord, only makest me dwell in safety. Com
mand Thy angel that he come and keep watch over Thine own. 
Place us under the care of all 'rhy ministering spirits, that we may 
be secure against the wiles of Satan. Yes, in Thy name, 0 great 
God, I will now close my eyes and go to sleep: do Thot1 wateh over 
my slumbers aml drive from me whatever might disturb my Test. 
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But while my body sleeps, my spirit shall be ever wakeful as 
in Thy presence, and delight itself in Thee. Lord God Father, 
let Thy fatherly heart be open to me this night, that even in my 
sleep I may rejoice in 'l'hy ahnighty power, good1iess, love, and 
mercy. Lord Jesus, Thou Light of my soul, illumine me also thi.~ 
night with the heavenly light of Thy mercy, that I may find com
fort in Thy wounds and blood, may cherish in my heart the precious 
image of my Savior, and thus fall .asleep. 0 pl'Ccious Holy Sphit, 
r1uicken in me holy desires; sing and prny in my heart, and seal 
to me the comfort that I am a child of God. 0 Triune Goel, let 
me thus go to sleep in Thy love, rest peacefully in Thy mercy, and 
on awaking :find myself still with Thee. Let me behold the light 
of the morning in health and good cheer, and return thanks to 
Thee, and praise and extol Thee for all the benefits Thou hast 
sho'llrn to me and my beloved ones in body and soul. Jifay the grace 
of the Father protect me, the love of Jesus cover me, the succor 
of the Holy Spirit strengthen and sustain me! 

The happy sunshine now is gone, The gloomy night comes 
swiftly on; But shine 'l'hon still, 0 Clnist, our Light, N 01· let us 
lose ourselYes in night. Amen. 

HYMN. 

Night's shadows falling men to rest nre ealling: 
Rest we, possessing heav'nly peace nml blessing: 
This we implore Thee, :falling clown befol'e 'rhee, 
Great King of Glory. 

0 Savior, hear us ! Son of Goel, be near us I 
Thine angels send us; let Thy love attend us; 
He nothing feareth whom Thy presence cheereth, 
Light his path clea.reth. 

Be near, rcliedng nll who now are grieving; 
Thy Yisitation he our consolation : 
Oh, hear the sighing of the faint and dying; 
Lord, hear our crying ! 

Thou ever livest; endless life 'l'hou givest; 
Thou watch art keeping o'er Thy faithful sleeping; 
In Thy clear shining they are now reclining, 
All care resigning. 
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0 Lord of Glory, praise we ancl adore Thee -
'rhee for us given, one true Rest from heaven! 
Rest, peace, aml blessing, we are now vossessing. 
'l'hy name confessing. 

The Woman in Confinement Presents Her Child 
to God in Prayer. 

EXHORTATION. 

When God has given parents children, not only cares for them 
lJegin, but there is also found in parents a love for their children's 
salvation here and hereafter and a desire for their well-being. But 
all these blessings must be obtained from God by prayer, because 
they are among the good gifts which come clown from above, from 
the Father of lights . 

.Accordingly, ( 1) a godly mother should humbly commend her 
new-lJm'n babe to God, and pray Him to let it obtain Holy Baptism, 
.ancl through this Sacrament be received into His arms as His child, 
and into His nurture, care, love, ancl grace. If God lets the child 
grow in years, she must (2) remember it in her evening ancl morn
ing prayers, yea, in her sighings to God during the clay, that God 
may rule it by His Holy Spirit, give the child a goclly heart, good 
health, prnper growth and development, preserve its sound limbs, 
and guard it against misfortune and harm. ( 3) With the increas
ing years the prayers and cares of goclly parents aTe also increasing, 
namely, that their children may be trained ancl thoroughly estab
lished in the Christian doctrine, and brought to a knowledge 0£ 
Jesus Christ, and they should spare no expense, effort, and labor 
to secure £or their children this treasme. If in later years their· 
ehilclren go abroad, or come into contact with the children of the 
world,J;he cares of the parents increase again; however, they should 
( 4) pray also more diligently :for their children dming this pe1·ioc1. 
Goclly parents do like Job, who offered sacrifice :for 11is children 
every eYening, and called upon Gou to be merciful to his children 
and :forgive their sins. Goclly parents call upon Goel to guanl their 
chilclren against lJeing mislecl, not to let them fall into grievmrn 
sins and vices, to lead them by His good Spirit in an even path . 
. ancl to prosper them here in time ancl hereafter in eternit~'· 

<5) They also have this confidence in Goel, that, if they have 
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omitter't nothing as regards the goocl training of their children, 
thei:. admonition in the Lord, and thefr Christian education, Goel 
will hear their prayers, and that, even if their chiliLTen should go
astray for a time, He will bring them back to the truth by His 
wisdmr. ( 6) Meanwhile they must patiently bear the cross which 
(,::id in Bis wonclerfu1 counsel has laid on th<>m through thefr way
ward clii,clren, hoping in His mercy until H,~ mitigates its burden 
Jr in mercy rem0ves it entirely. 

PRAYER AT THE CHILD'S :BAPTISM. 

0 gracious and merciful God, who art the true Father, of 
whom the whole family in heaven and on earth is named, behold, 
I come to 'fhec in true hmnility of my heart aml present to Thee 
my new-born child. Merciful Goel, receive this blessing which 'fhou 
hast bestowed on me as Thy child through E:oly Baptism. Oh, let 
it become aml remain Thy child; guanl and preserve it. 

0 Jesus, 'fhou hast said : Suffer the litt1e chilclreu to come 
unto Jlfo, and forbid them not; behold, to-day I bring my child 
to Thee. Bestow on it Thy Holy Spirit, that He may regenerate 
it by water and the Spirit; sanctify it, mle it, and fill its heart with 
faith and heavenly light. Let it grow up to Thy honor; and give 
me grace that I may bring it up in 'rhy fear and for Thy glory. 

0 my God, heTewith I giv"e back to Thee my child that it may 
be Thine own. 0 heavenly Father, I place it into the arms of Thy 
mercy; oh, provide for it and protect it. 0 Jesus, I give my child 
to Thee; wash it with Thy holy blood ancl hide it in Thy holy 
wounds against all the raging of Satan. 0 God Holy Spirit, I com
mend my child to Thy nurture; oh, sanctify it thoroughly, that its 
soul aud body and spirit may be kept blameless until the clay of 
.Tesus Christ. Let this day be for my chilcl the day of its covenant 
with 'J;'hee, .the clay of blessing, the clay of its new birth. · Grant 
that it may always be mindful, and that l may often remiml my 
child, of • this day. Let my chilcl never break this covenant ancl 
foTsake its regf,'lnerate state, b~t persevere in faith aml holiness until 
the end, \\'hen. Thou wilt receive it into everlasting joy as Thy 
child ancl heir. 
. At ,Jesus' fe(lt my infant sweet I lay with all its stain, That 

renders it for heaven unmeet Until 'tis born again: I here embrace 
His proffered grace In this baptismal wave, Nor shall the world 
iny tr~st efface - 'l'he bath its soul will save. Amen. 
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PRAYER OF GODLY PARENTS FOR THEIR CHILDREN. 

0 Lord, almighty Goel, Father of all grace ancl mercy! Behold, 
-among other gifts of Thy grace Thou hast also given me children, 
for which I praise ancl bless Thee with all my heart. But oh, my 
Goel, when I look upon my children as precious pledges which Thou 
hast placed in my keeping, which Jesus has redeemed with His 
holy blood ancl Thou hast received as Thy children in Holy Bap
tism, oh, I am :filled with anxiety lest through my fault one of 
them should be lost. Thou sayest to me ancl all paTents: Keep 
this chilcl; if by any means it be missing, then shall thy life be 
foT its life. Therefore, 0 Father of all grace, I come to Thee, 
and present before Thee my children. I shall clo for them what 
I can, but the best part must be done by Thee. Oh, bless my chil
·chen; be their companion in all their ways; keep them in Thy 
holy feaT, that they may never offend and grieve Thee by gross sins. 
'()r bring injury ancl shame upon themselves. Grnve upon my chil
dren's heart the name Jesus; let Jesus clwell in them ancl sanctify 
their hearts, that they may never lose their gracious Goel ancl a goocl 
conscience. Guanl them against being misled by evil company; 
remind them at all times by Thy Holy Spirit of Thy most holy 
presence, that they may bear in mind that Thou art with them at 
home and abroad, by day ancl by night, in society and in solitude. 
Let Thy angel go with them in all their walks, and guard them 
when they are traveling in foreign parts in the business of their 
calling. Give them at all times Thy angels for companions as Thou 
cliclst to young Tobit; rescue them from dangeT by Thy angels, as 
Thou "didst Lot; let them, like Jacob, enjoy the angels' protection. 

If it should please Thee to put upon me a cross through the 
death, sickness, or misfortune of my children, giYe me patience in 
such an affiiction, and let me bear in mind that nothing can happen 
without Thee. Thou lrnst the right to take from me the children 
which Thou hast given me. If Thou wilt take my children to 
Thyself by death, in orcler that I may be Tousecl to love Thee alone, 
oh, keep me, while walking this thorny path, tn~sting and hoping 
in Thy almighty })Ower, being assured that, as Thou canst do all 
things, Thou art able also to encl or mend my children's cToss. 

Bestow upon my children also Thy temporal blessing; provide 
-for them, nourish and cherish them, give them food and clothing, 
.and deal with them as a faithful Father. Be their Helper in 
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danger, their Succor in aflliction, their Physician in sickness. Give 
them a good heart, a good intellect, anc1 a sound body, that they 
may live before Thee and honor and praise '11hee. Give them also 
an obedient and humble heart; let them grow up under Thy bless
ing, that I may have comfort and joy in them. 

0 God, hear my prnyer, and remember that they are Thy chil
dren as well as mine; therefore let my sighings in behalf of my 
children ascend to Thy throne of grace, and hear them. On the 
last day let me with all my children stand at Thy right side, and 
say to Thy praise : Behold, here I am, my God, and the children 
which Thou gavest me; I have lost none of them. Yes, my God,. 
grant that none of my children may perish, but that they may enter 
into Thy glory with me, and I with them, 

Never from Thy pastures roving, Let them be the Lion's prey; 
Let Thy tenderness, so loving, Keep them through life's dangerous 
way. 'l'hen within Thy fold eternal Let them find a resting-place: 
Feed in pastures ever vernal, Drink the rivers of Thy grace. Amen. 

HYMN. 

Gracious Savior, gentle Shepherd, 
Children all are dear to Thee; 
Gathered with 'fhine arnIB, and carried 
In Thy bosom, may they be; 
Sweetly, fondly, safely tended, 
From all want and danger free. 

Tender Shepherd, never leave them 
From Thy fold to go astray; 
By Thy warning love directed, 
:M:ay they walk the narrow way; 
Thus direct them, thus defend them, 
Lest they fall an easy prey. 

Cleanse their hearts from sinful folly 
In the stream 'fhy love supplied. 
:M:ingled stream of love and water 
Flowing from Thy wounded side ; 
And to heavenly pastures lead them, 
Where Thine own still waters glide. 
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Let 'l'hy holy Word instruct them; 
]'ill their minds with heavenly light; 
Let Thy powerful grace constrain them 
To approve whate'er is right; 
J,et them feel Thy yoke is easy, 
Let them prove Thy burden light. 

Taught to lisp Thy holy praises 
vVl1ich on earth Thy children sing, 
Both with lips and hearts unfeigned, 
Glad thank-offerings may they bring; 
Then with all the saints in glory 
Join to praise their Lord and King. 

The Woman in Confinement Prepares for Her 
Churching. 

EXHORTATION. 
When God has graciously preserved a mother during the six 

weeks of her confinement, has restored her vigor, strengthened her, 
and guarded her and her child against mishap, so that she may 
again go to church, her tongue shoulcl, indeed, be :filled with sing
ing, and she should praise and bless God with a grateful heart. She 
should ( 1) reflect how weak and feeble she was lying in her bed, 
and that Goel has renewed her strength, so that she can go abrnad 
again in good health. She should (2) consider that other women 
during their confinement have lmd to endure grievous sicknesses, 
have had a period of pain to pass through, have met with mishaps, 
or have even died. Hence ·she should with special songs of praise 
and thanksgiving exalt and bless the J,ord, who has. preservecl her 
from all these misfortunes. When she beholds her bright and 
healthy d1ilc1, she has ( 3) reason humbly to acknowledge the great 
favor of God. · 

Accordingly, she should go to church ( 4) with a devout mind, 
a thankful heart, and with lips full of praise. She shoulcl rejoice 
when she enters the courts of the Lord and approaches His altar. 
Thereupon she should ( 5) offer up her prayer, supplication, and 
thanksgiving, praising God and committing her child to Hirn, and 
should then receive the ben13diction and ever after remain mindful 
of the goodness of God vouchsafed her. 
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PRAYER. 

\\That shall I render unto the Lord for all His benefits 
towards me? Yes, the Lord hath done great things for me, 
whereof I am glad. 0 gracious and mighty God, I am about 
to go to church again for the first time, to thank Thee in Thy 
temple for Thy gracious help and powerful aid which Thou hast 
afforded me. Lord God, Thou hast safely delivered me, preserveu 
my life, and permitted me happily to see my child. 0 God, plen
teous in mercy, Thou hast preserved me these six weeks, guarded 
me against misfortune, and restored to me my lost strength, so 
that I may now approach Thy temple in good health. 0 give 
thanks unto the Lord; for He is good; for His mercy endureth 
forever. I called upon the Lord in distress: the Lord answered 
rne, and set me in a large place. The Lord is my strength and 
song, and is become my salvation. , 

Lord, I thank Thee that Thou hast preserved my li:fe at this 
birth; I thank Thee that Thou hast i·estored my strength; I thank 
Thee that by Thy strength I can leave my house to thank Thee in 
'11hy temple for all Thy benefits towards me. 0 Lord, accept the 
feeble praise-offering of my lips. I am glad that it hath been said 
unto me, Let us go into the house of the Lord. :M:y feet shall 
stand within the gates of the spiritual J' erusalem. One thing have 
I desfred of the Lord, that will I seek after; that I may dwell in 
the house of the I""ord all the days o:f my life, to behold the beauty 
of the Lord, and to inquire in His temple. 0 my God, let this 
going-out of mine be blessed; give me more strength with each 
day; let my child grow up to Thy praise. I bring to Thee this 
day a pair of turtle-doves : my grateful heart and my lips singing 
praise; oh, do not despise my offering. I am offering to Thee in 
true :faith the perfect sacrifice of atonement, the blood and death 
of Jesus: cleanse and wash llle with it. I also offer Thee once 
more my child, as I have already done at its holy baptism: oh, be 
henceforth its Father, Sustainer, Protector, Preserver, and gra
cious God. 

However, let the wings of Thy mercy also in the :future be 
spread over me and my child; let us live before Thee and praise 
Thy name. Grant that I may ever be and remain minclful of this 
blessing, in 01·der that I may persevere in faith, godliness, and the 
£ear of Goel, and bring 1.1p iiiy children in these virtues. Give to 
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me and my children Thy Holy Spirit, that He may enlighten. 
sanctify, govern, and lead us in an even path, until I and my chil
dren will enter into Thy glory, into the new Jerusalem, o:f which 
Thou art Thyself the sun and the light. 

0 joy! my hope and trust are founded On His sure Word, 
and witness in the heart; I know Thy mercies are unbounded, And 
all good gifts Thou freely wilt impart ; Nay, more is lavished by 
Thy bounteous hand Than I can ask, or seek, or understand. Amen. 

HYMN. 

0 Lord, I would delight in Thee, 
And on Thy care depend; 
To Thee in every trouble flee, 
:M:y best, my only Friend. 

When all created streams are dried, 
Thy fnlness is the same; 
l\fay I with this be satisfied, 
And glory in Thy name! 

No good in creatures can be found 
But what is found in Thee : 
I must have all things and abound 
'Vlrile God is God to me. 

0 that I had a stronger faith, 
To look within the veil 
To credit what my Savior saith, 
Whose Word can never fail. 

He who has made my heaven secure 
Will here all good provide : 
While Christ is rich, can I be poor? 
What can I want beside? 

0 Lord, I cast my care on Thee; 
I triumph and adore : 
Henceforth my great concern shall be 
To love and please Thee more. 
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A Godly Mother Thanks God when Weaning 
Her Child. 

EXHORTATION. 
Having p1·ayed for her child every day, a godly mother renews 

her supplication when the child is about to be weaned. For it is 
a great mercy that God has blessed the mother's milk, so that the 
tender infant could thrive, and that it has grown and become so 
strnng as to be able to take food, and sustain itself without its 
mother's milk. 

Accordingly, a godly mother should ( 1) thank God that He 
has let her child attain strength by her milk so that it now can 
preserve its life by common food. (2) She should especially thank 
God, if she has herself nursed the child, that God gave her nourish
ing milk, and added His blessing to it, so that the child coulcl thrive 
by it. She should (3) call upon God to bless the new food to her 
child, to let it grow up for His glory, and as it increases in years, 
to fill its heart with the gifts of the Holy Ghost. And since children 
about the time when they have been weaned become accustomed to 
go about alone, a godly mother should ( 4) p1·ay Goel to guide her 
child, to guard it by His holy angels, to preserve it from hmt by 
falling, to preserve it sound in limbs, and to let it pass under His 
gracious protection from one stage of its life to the next. 

PRAYER. 

Merciful and gracious God, my heart rejoices that I haYe lived 
to see my child weaned from its mother's breasts. 0 loving God, 
Thon hast given me this child according to Thy goodness; Thou 
hast preserved it amid so many accidents, sustained its tender life, 
and permitted it to grow, so that it now requires stronger food for 
its support. Praise be to Thy mercy that 'l'hou hast hitherto blessed 
to my child its mother's breasts, so that it has gathered strength 
and has thriven by 'l'hy goodness. Thanks be to Thee for Thy 
blessing, thanks for Thy protection, thanks for Thy faithfulness 
and mercy. 0 Lord, Thou art still performing the greatest miracle 
eyery day, when Thou turnest the food and drink in a mother's 
brnast into milk, and givest it nourishing power, that children may 
be fed, refreshed, and strengthened by it. 

0 God, now that Thou hast blessed to my ·child its mother's 
brea2ts, bless also the new food and drink to which I wish to accns-
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tom it. Grant that it may willingly acquire the new mode of living, 
ancl that it may continue to grow and increase in strength from 
clay to day, from wsek to week, and from year to year. Be with 
my child -when it begins to walk; send Thy angels to be its com
panions; hold it when it is falling, guard it wiienever it is in 
danger. Oh, let this child be conllllended to Thse body and soul; 
make it strong also ii; the inner man; sanctify it lJy Thy Holy 
Spfrit, in order that it may willingly submit to training in obe
dience and in the fear of God, that it may not prove refractory, 
but, as a godly child, readily listen to its parents ancl obey them, 
in order that I may be delighted with it he1·e, and finally take it 
with me into the eternal joy of heaven, and with it enter into 
'Thy glory. 

I'll praise my Maker whilst I've breath; And when my voice 
is lost in death, Praise shall employ my nobler powers: My days 
cf praise shall ne'er be past, While life and thought and being last, 
Or immortality endures. Amen. 

HYMN. 

When aH 'l'hy mercies, 0 my God, 
My rising soul suryeys, 
Transported with the view, I'm lost 
In wonder, love, and praise. 

Ten thousand thousaml precious gifts 
My daily thanks employ; 
N oi' is the least a cheerful heart 
'l'hat tastes those gifts with joy. 

Through every period of my life 
Thy goodness I'll pursue ; · · 
And after cleath, in distant worlds, 
The glorious . theme renew. 

When natlue fails, and clay and night 
Divide Thy ·works no more, 
My ever grnteful heart, 0 Lord, 
Thy mercies shall adore. 

Through all eternity to 'l'hee 
A. joyful song I'll nise'; 
But oh ! eternity's too short 
To utter all Thy }Jraise. 
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i\hmnuitinu nuh Q!nmfnrt for tq.e 1Bnrr.eu. 
When Goel withholds children from married people, so that 

they say with Abraham: "Lorcl Goel, what wilt Thou give me, 
seeing I go childless?" Gen. 15, 2, they shoulcl 

( 1) Reflect that in either spouse there may be natural causes 
of barrenness; for Goel cloes not bestow on all men the same quali
ties nor the same fruitfulness. If Goel has not placecl this gift in 
them, they shoulcl be content with their condition, ancl believe that 
He is nevertheless their gracious Goel who loves them ancl is well
clisposed towards them. Though a tulip has not as many flowers 
as a rose-bush, it is nevertheless a pleasant plant to the gardener 
ancl the proprietor of the garclen. How many shrubs aclorn a gar
den, without bearing fruit, ancl yet we are glacl to have them in 
our gardens. Thus barren spouses are also clear children of Goel, 
though He has not macle them equal to others as regards fruit
fo lness. 

( 2) They shoulcl remember that children are a gift of the 
Lorcl. If He withholds this gift from any one, that person shoulcl 
not on that account murmur against Goel, nor grow envious when 
he sees that Goel gives to some more than to others. Goel is the 
Lorcl in His house : He dispenses His gifts according to His goocl 
pleasure. Goel has reserved for Himself three keys : the key to the 
grave, for nobocly except Goel can rnise the dead; the key that 
unlocks the rain in the clouds, for no false god can give rain, and 
no human being can cause rain; and the key to the womb, which 
nobody can open when the Lord has locked it, nor lock when the 
Lord opens it. However, if it is God's gracious will to withhold 
from married persons the blessing of children, such spouses must 
give proof of their patience, resignation, and hope in their child
less state. 

(3) Barrenness is not a sign of God's wrath; for that Goel 
is not angry with them the barren may gather from the fact that 
Goel does not suffer them to lack other blessings: He bestows on 
them temporal gifts, such as health, daily breacl, prosperity, and 
other blessings, which He does not give so lavishly to others who 
have children and whom He frequently visits with much sickness, 
sorrow over their children, and other afflictions. Moreover, God 
gives to the childless heavenly blessings, such as joy in God, peace 
with Goel, the righteousness of Jesus Christ, comfort, and spiritual 
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delights. By all of these blessings He proves to them again that 
He is not angry with them; for a person who is in a state of wrath 
and disfavor with God must certainly go without these heavenly 
blessings. 

( 4) Barren spouses should also consider that God is showing 
them a special favor by their very barrenness, llecause He knows 
the condition of their body and mind better than they do them
selves. For although many married wives love children, God may 
know that they would be too feeble to give birth to a child, or to 
raise children, or to endure the cross of seeing their children go 
astray. The child might cause to the husband and to the wife much 
vexation and worry that might hinder them in their private and 
public devotions; yea, if God in His counsel should let the child 
die, that might cause the parents much grief. Therefore, since Goel 
knows the strength and weakness of men better than they do them
selves, He shows them a special favor by leaving them go childless, 
although in their ignorance they may not regarcl it as a favor. 

( 5) In particular, married persons should beware of trying to 
force God to give them childrnn by their murmuring, dissatisfac
tion, and their importunate prayers; for in that case God may give 
them children in His anger. Either the mother who had murmured 
will lose her life or health through giving birth to a child, or if 
this does not happen, the child given her may turn out so ill that 
it causes its parents innumerable alarms, sorrows, and griefs, and 
puts them for the rest of their lives in a state of perpetual fear, 
sadness, and melancholy, all of which would be the results of their 
unreasonable petitions. Many a son who had been obtained thus 
from Goel by unreasonable prayer afterwards became the cause of 
the father's death and a scourge to his mother. 

(6) Godly wives should not misapply the saying .of Paul in 
1 Tim. 2, 15, where we read: "The woman shall be saved in child
bearing, if she continue in faith and charity and holiness with 
sobriety." For in this passage· Paul does not say that wives shall 
be saved on account of child-bearing. For we are made righteous 
before God and saved by the merit of .Jesus Christ and for the sake 
of the blood which He shed for us, Rom. 3, 28; 5, 1, and not by 
child-bearing. For, if the latter were true, no maiden could be 
saved, which is contrary to God and His holy Word. But Paul has 
made this statement to comfort married women, telling them, 
namely, that although Goel has laid on them great pains in child-
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bearing, because the woman suffered herself to be led astray in 
Paradise, and thus brought into the world transgression and sin, 
nevertheless God will aid and help them in child-bearing; they are 
to be saved despite the fact that in the pangs of labor they feel 
God's anger, provided in their condition they continue in faith in 
the Lord Jesus, in love towards God and men, in sanctification of 
life, self-discipline, and a Christian conversation. Accordingly, this 
passage speaks comfort to women in labor, and conveys to those who 
die during child-bearing the assurance that notwithstanding the 
pains which have been laid upon them on account of sin they shall 
be saved. But this passage does not declare any cause for the sal
vation of women. 

(7) · Manied persons, moreover, should abide God's time and 
persevere in prayer. Some trees bear fruit the very first year, others 
afte1· several years. Accordingly, godly spouses should not abandon 
all hope. "Cast not away your confidence, which hath great recom
pense of reward." Heb. 10, 35. Now, as God does not bestow 
temporal blessings on all men at the same time, so also with regard 
to this blessing. 

( 8) In this connection married people should diligently beware 
of conceiving a dislike of their spouses, the wife blaming the hus
band, or the husband the wife; but they should reflect that it is 
God who withholds from them the fruit of the womb. Gen. 30, 1. 
Accordingly, they should nevertheless love each other cordially and 
be content in Goel, because neither of them can alter matters with
out the favor, blessing, and will of Goel. ParticulaTly they should 
beware of suspicion, jealousy, and disfavor, for instance, when 
friends, bTothers, and sisters are beginning to make inquiries con
cerning the disposition of the property of childless spouses. But 
they should continue sincerely loving each other, and whenever this 
has to be done, dispose of their earthly possessions according to 
equity and charity. 

(9) If God withholds children from godly spouses, they should 
increase the more in the love of Jesus. 'While those who have 
children am often hindered by their children in their deYoti011s, 
church-attendance, and their spiritual edification, the chikUess 
can attend to the service of God unhindered and undisturbed. 

( 10) Christians whose marriage God does not bless with chil
dren should regard the poor as committed to their especial care: 
they should do good to godly children, clothe them, send them to 
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school, ancl aicl in their education. Such children will on the last 
day bless them as their fathers ancl mothers, ancl praise them before 
God, saying: These have clothecl us, ancl given us foocl ancl clrink. 
M:att. 25. 

( 11) Sometimes Goel, out of love ancl mercy, cloes not bless 
the marriage of Christians with children because He foreknows 
terrible national calamities ancl visitations which am to overwhelm 
a city or country. He removes the goclly before such calamities 
come, ancl puts His clear children to rest before the storms of 
affliction begin to blow, as He promised to clo for Hezekiah, ancl 
as He dicl for St. Augustine. Now, if this is incleecl a great mercy 
of Goel, it is also a merciful providence, if Goel cloes not give rnaTriecl 
people any children, in orcler that they may not beholcl the misery 
that is to come upon the worlcl, as happened in the Floocl. 

( 12) Finally, maTriecl people may reflect whether they regarcl 
children as a natural gift or as a gift of Goel, which children, in 
fact, are. If tl1ey think that children are a natural gift which they 
can procluce themselves, they are very much mistaken; ancl by with
holding the blessing of wecllock from them, Goel wants to show to 
such marriecl persons that it fa not left to their choice whether they 
will have children, but that children are a gift of Goel, for which 
He wants us to pray. If Christian husbands ancl wives shoulcl here 
raise the objection that whoremongers ancl whores clo not ask for 
children, ancl yet beget them, I answer: In that case Goel lets 
nature take its course to rnveal the depravity of men, because such 
people clo not unite for the purpose of begetting children for the 
glory of Goel, but to gratify their evil lust. Accordingly, goclly 
wives shoulcl follow the example of Isaac, of whom it is written: 
"Ancl Isaac ent:reatecl the Lorcl for his wife, because she was barren." 
Hence Isaac unclerstoocl quite well that children are not in every 
case a procluct of nature, but a gracious gift of Goel. Accordingly, 
the text continues: "Ancl the Lorcl was entreated of him, ancl 
Rebekah, his wife, conceived." Gen. 25, 21. 

On all these facts Christian spouses shoulcl diligently reflect, 
aucl thus guarcl against impatience ancl clisquietucle of mincl. They 
shoulcl consider that, though their home is lonely ancl chilclless, they 
will, after their happy clepa1ture from this life, be received into the 
company of many thousands of holy angels, with whom they will 
rejoice forever at the throne of the Triune God. 
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PRAYER. 

Lorcl Goel, what wilt 'fhou give me, seeing I go childless? 
0 my God, I see that Thon bestowest on others the blessing of 
wedlock in ab1mdant measure, but :from me Thou hast hitherto 
withheld it. Lord, Lord, let me bear this with Christian Tesigna
tion; let me accept it in patience as Thy gracious will. I know 
that Thou art an almighty Goel; Thou canst, if 'l'hou wilt, easily 
give me children, and make me fruitful. I also know that 'fhou 
art gracious to me, that Thou lovest me, ancl hast never yet cleniecl 
me Thy grace. Therefore I shall patiently submit to Thy will in 
this matter : 'fl10u knowest best why Thou hast not yet bestowed 
this blessing on me. If I am too feeble for child-bearing, too 
negligent in the training of children, or too readily cast clown by 
afflictions caused by children, I acknowledge Thy goodness, which 
wishes to spare me arnl not suffer me to be tempted above that 
I am able. 

But if 'L'hou dost not give me the joy which children bring, 
let me rejoice the more in Thee, loving Thee from the heart, and 
finding my pleasure and delight in Thee. 1Ieanwhile, 0 Triune 
Goel, let me continne in faith toward Thee, in love toward my 
neighbor, and in the sanctification of life; yea, let me walk before 
all men in decency and uprightness. Let Thy Holy Spirit convince 
my heart more and more that this is Thy gracious will concerning 
me, ancl I shall submit to it with all my hea1·L 

Meanwhile guard my heart against envy, suspicion, impatience, 
and dislike of my spouse. Let me love him ncvel'thelcss, cherish 
him -as I wonlcl my child, and love 11im more than I would ten 
sons and daughters. If it be 'rl1y will that I should wait a while, 
and that Thou wilt yet make me a fruitful mother, and remember 
me as Thon diclst Hannah, convince my heart of this rrhy gracious 
good pleasure concerning me. If 'rhou wilt not give me an heir, 
Lonl, this shall ])e my heritage, that I observe Thy ways. Jesus 
shall be the Strength o:f my heart and my Portion forever. Lord, 
Lon1, Thon canst do all things : Thou clidst make Sarah and 
Elizabeth to conceive heyoncl their natural time, and it is a little 
thing for Thee to bless my wedded estate that has hitherto been 
barren. Lonl, let Thyself be entreated by me, and I shall thank 
'rhee for Thy gift to the end of my life, and will raise my child 
for Thy honor and glory; hy Holy Baptism I will give it back to 

Starck's I'rnyer-Boolt. 39 
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Thee. Let me not g1·ow envious when I see that Thou fillest other 
homes with children, but let me show the moTe love, grace, and 
mercy to poor and abandoned chilchen, clothe them, provide for 
them, and take care of them. 

0 Lord, let Thy mercy be upon us, according as we hope in 
Thee. Cause us to rejoice; comfort us, help us, and, if it please 
'rhee, give us children; however, not in Thine anger, not for our 
punishment, not for our humiliation. If it is for my benefit, grant 
me my prayer according to Thy mercy. But if such is not Thy 
good pleasure, I shall not wrest the gift of a child from Thee; yea, 
I will do nothing contrary to Thy holy will; I will not have any 
children either. Lord, I have poured out my heart before Thee; 
oh, choose for me what is salutary for me and pleasing to Thee. 
Grant that I may possess my soul in patience until Thon wilt reveal 
Thy help to me. The will of Goel shall be my pleasure '\11ile here 
on earth is mine abode; :M:y will is wrong beyond all measure, It 
doth not will what pleaseth Goel. The Christian's maxim e'er 
must be: What pleaseth God, that pleaseth me. .Amen. 

HYMN. 

Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye languish, 
Come to the mercy-seat, fervently kneel; 
Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your 

anguish; 
Earth has no sorrow that heaven cam1ot heal. 

Joy of the desolate, light of the straying, 
Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pm·e, 
Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly saying, 
Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot cure. 

Here see the Bread of Life, see water flowing 
FOTth from the tl1rone of Goel, pure from aboYe; 
Come to the :feast of love, come, ever knowing 
Earth has no sorrow but Heaven can remove. 
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And though it tarry till the J1ight, 
567. 574. 

At Jesus' feet my infant sweet, 597. 

Be not disheartened, sister, 558. 

Come, ye disconsolate, 610. 

Do not I trust in Thee, 0 Lord, 585. 

From God shall naught divide me, 
579. 

Full of trembling expectation, 576. 

God knows what must be done to 
save me, 565. 

God liveth still, 569. 572. 583 ( 2). 
God of my life, to Thee I call, 574. 
Gracious Savior, gentle Shepherd, 

599. 

Hast Thou not bid me seek Thy face, 
580. 

He knows the time for joy, and 
truly, 586. 
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Help me, for I am wenk, 56!!. 
He may, aw11ile still staying, 578. 
Here's a new day, blessed Jesus, 5!!3. 
Hold fast by Me, 574. 
Hope on, thou ]wart, grid-riven, 577. 
How richly God consoletb those, 586. 
How sweet the joy th11t fills the soul, 

548. 

I can rest in thoughts of Him, 573. 
I cried to God in my distress, 558. 
If sorrow comes, He sent it, 582. 
If Thou dwell within me, 53!!. 
I know not what shall befall me, 

553. 
I leave all things to Gml's direction, 

561. 
I leave Thee not; Thou art my Je· 

sus ever, 571. 
I'll praise my Maker wl1ilst I've 

hreath, 604. 
I look to Thee in every need, 577. 
In all my ways, 0 God, 53!!. 
In every trouble, sharp and strong, 

575. 
In God, my faithful God, 586. 
In Tbee have I, howe'er distressed, 

572. 
In the secret of His presence, 5,16. 
I will extol Thee, Lord on higb, 576. 
:( Will sing my ]\faker's prRises, 58!!. 

Let not sorrow dim your eye, 672. 
Let us suffer ·here with Jesus, 571. 
Lord God, wl10 art my' Father dear, 

573. 
Lo! what a clurnge within us one 

short hour, 556. 

My faith looks up to Thee, 584. 

Ne\•er from Thy pastures roving, 
5(l!J. 

Niglit's shadows falling, 5115. 
No grief can ever be ~o sore, 580. 

No strength of my own, or goodness, 
I claim, 57!!. 

Now thank we all our God, 58!!. 

0 God, my days are dark indeed, 
'570. 

0 joy! my hope and trust are 
founded, 602. 

Oh, let my trembling soul be still, 
576. 

0 Lord, I would delight in Thee, 602. 
0 Lord, who knowest every need of 

mine, 541. 
0 Love divine, that stooped to sh11re, 

578. . . 

0 Thou, w110 in t11e olive-sliade, 575. 
Out of t11e dept11s r ery to Thee, 57 4. 

Praise to the Lord who doth visihlv 
bless and defend thee, 551. · 

Seems it in my anguisl1 lone, 582. 

The happy sunshine now is gone, 5!!5. 
The will of God sliall be my p1eRsnre, 

610. 
'l'bey only all its power sliall prove, 

681. 
Though a l1eavy cross I'm bearing, 

585. 
Thou lfaker of our mortal frame, 

551. 
Thy calmness hends serene above, 

im. 
'Tis not a lonely night-watch, 585. 
To heaven I lift miiie eye, 584. 

When all Thy mercies, 0 my God, 
604. 

When bitter winds of trnuble blow, 
566. 

When overwhelmed \vith grief, 575. 
·where'er in grief I pray and sing, 

681. 
With beart and soul I'm Thil\e for· 

e'er, 581. 

Zion, gird thyself with gladness, 561. 
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